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) Corporation, 

De!"e:tds.nt. } 

----------------------------------) ) 
:Dl the. !latter of' 'the !::ve~t1gat!.cln. on the. ) 
Co:::I:Iiss1on~ s Own !lotion 1.n.to the "On':ctiees, ) 
::-ule;:::, regulat1.ons, contracts, exchange ) 
areas,. base =e..te a=-eas, zo::es, service e- ) 
::-angements, or any o-r them, or SOOt.!.'EtERI.~ } Case No. 3477 
C.ll.-TPom."IL. TEIJ:DHONE CO!!?2.'Y, c:ppllcab~e to ) 
the service renc1.ered directly or ~dire.et17 } 
to the. subscribers ot: ana in. the te:.::i tory ) 
served.: by said COI:.lpe.ny. ) 

) 
) 

:; the Matter or the Investigation. on the ). 
Com:!!liss:1on9 S Own :~otiO%l into the pra.et1.ees, J 
rul.es, regulat1ons, cont=acts., eXI:b.an.ge ) 
areas, base re.te areas, special rate areas, } 
zones, service. a..."'T8n~ent:::, or e:tly 01: them ) 
01: ASSOCIATED· T'e;:-'~PE:O~"E COr!P~,\'Y, LTD,., } 
DO~ E:QME TEI.RPHO~~ AND rrzr,~"OH COMPD.'Y,) Case Ko. 3504 
MON'ROV".I..A. To/. "KPROm: A1.TD TELEGR.U'H COM:? Al.,\"Y, } 
SAl.~ FERN.A~1)O ~J.Zl?RONE AJ."ID TE'rF.G'RJtPH CO:I!PJO:~) 
SDARA M.AnBE' 'rF:t, .. :OEONZ Al.\.'TJ) TEl,~GRAPR COM?A..~) 
S'ONI.AN!): R'ORAL T.EI.EPE:ON:E: COMP.AJ.\T!, W.EiI'.!.'T!ER ) 
30MB T.E'I.El'S:ONE .£JQ 'J:?t .'RGF:.A?E: CO!viPAI.'rr, app11-) 
e~ble to the service rendered directly or ) 
indirectly to the subscribers ot: and ill the } 
terri tory served by said eom:pw:Uss. ) 

----------------------------------------) 
Richard C. 7lal tz, City Attoney t"or tlle C!.ty o! 

Beve:ly Rills. 
Erwin P. vte~er, City Attorney, Frederick von Schrader, 

Assistant C'!. ty Attorney, ,Joseph T. Wa.tso:!l, 
Depu.ty City A.ttO::lcy, e.nd carl I. Wheat, 'tor 
the City ot: Los Angeles. 
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' •. 
:E". F. Ball and. G. I.. Metcalr, t:or the Board ar Pu1:t11c 

Utili t1.e'3 and T~rta:t1011 of the C1 ty 01: 
!.O's Angeles. 

C. E. neager, ~aek Hc.r<!y and Oscar I.aw~er -ror the: 
soutne~ caLi~orn1a Telephone Comp~. 

0:. F. Mru30n, Er::leS't Irwin and J"obn G. !i!ott, t'or the 
Associated Tele!)holle COl'll:peny, Ltd. 

F. V. Rhodes, tor UonroV1a. Te~epholle and Telegraph 
Co::.~, $8.!l Fer::talldo Te~epholle end Tel.egraph 
Com!'mlY, and Sierre MacL.~ ':elephon& and Te~e
graph Co::l:PallY. 

Ernest Irw1n, for Downey Ro:::e Telephone and Telegrap!:t. 
Company, Stmlend R"..o:al. Telephone C~ and 
7lh1 ttier Rome ~~el.ephone. and Teleg;r't1~h COl%ll'any. 

William. S. Ecmons, City A.ttorney t:or the City or 
CUl. ver C!. ty . 

Harold P .. Euls) C1 ty A.t'torney) Leonard A.. Mether, 
Ass1stt:tnt 01 ty A.ttorney, ane! Oscar I.. Horn, 
for the City o:t Pasa,dena. 

Bernard Brennan, Ci i."y A·~to:mey, ane. Aubrey N. Irw1n, 
Ass'istant City A.ttorne.y, tor the City 01: 
Glendale. 

!.ouis R. B"a:rke, C.ity A.t·~rney, ~or the City or Montebel.l0. 
R. Z,. Vedder, City Attol'1ley, 'tor the City o't' SOuth 

J?a..~dena.. 
C. V. :Mac Cement, C:L ty A,tto::ney, tor the C1 ty or san 

Fernando. 
Ph1~ Dodso:l, tor thta C!. ty or S1er:::a :Madre. 
Orlando E. Rhodes, tor the C1 ty o-r Santa Moniea. 
E. P. t!Ul.holland, C:Lty Attorney, tor the City o:r Signal. 

Rill. 
P. :r. Tseha:r.c.er, tor the City ot: Azusa. 
:f. K. Rull., C:ity Prosecutor, O. n. Wolter and O. R. Cline, 

:tor the Ci ty o-r I.ong Be~ch. 
c:e.rl Busb..~ tor the Hollywood Cb.s:::!ber ot COmI:lerce. 
!.1:L1::Oln Eart, tor the Nor..ll Eoll1wood Cb.a::'ber ot: Comm.eree. 
:a:arry Ba...-::-att, 'for the West Hollywaod ChBmber o"r Cocm.eree. 
Ell.1s Wales and William F. Brand~, tcr the Beverly E111s 

Chambe~ ot: C~~=oe. 
R.. O. Baldwin, tor the Chamber ot: Co::meree or Long Beach. 
I.. K. Layton, tor the Cha:lber or Commerce or Sierra 

Me:dre. 
Robert R. Snyder, ~or the ~dena Cb.a:o.ber etr COmmeree. 
D. I. Wors:ro~d., f'e'r the PalJI:s. C'b.amber or co=e.:ree.. 
Henry E. carter and I.. E. Stewart, te>r the C1 t1zens 

c.~ ttee: 01: Wi'"T -nl ngton.. 
I.. E. Stewart, "ror W. B. Ccrberl.y' and. R. F' • Ingold, 

receivers in equ:t:ty tor the Pacific cotton-
seed Prod.ucts Ccrporet1.on, Vernon. 

!lCarshaJ.1. St1:m:son, tor the Be~ llr corpomt1.on and 
res1den"es in the: Bel .Ai': D"lstr:tet, and. the 
~anss c~rpo~t1on in the '~estwood D1striet. 

vr. ? • Cr.tlly' i,rOI" Worley (4 Con:pany, Town of' P1co . 
.Tom: B. Prendergast, :Cor the Beverly R1.Us Realty 

Board, Beverly Hills. 
Earo~d~. ~ordan, ror Citizens Councilor Los Angeles, 

llth. D'istrict. 
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EUGene 1.:i tct.ell, tor 1.0$ i..!:.gelcs Ret~Lil !~ercb.en ts 
Association, Central Business District 
~ssoc1z. tio::. ,:::.nc. DOVin Tow:l. Business ~e::.' s 
l .. ssocia tion. 

John E. Staley, in behalf 0: Citizens Toll Reduction 
:.eague of west Los .A.::6e1es. 

~rlITS~lJ" C01~SSION~~: 

OP!Z\:C~ ..... ---- ..... -

In C~se ~o. 3413 the City of Eeverly Eills re~uests the 

Eel1roe.d COmmission to Ol"d,~l' SC'lthe:rn California Teleph.one COlllpany 

to inclu,de in the primary r.::.~e aree. ot the Los Aneeles Excb.~ee 

ell the are~ ot the City ot Beverly Eills. 

The City ot Los Angeles 1n Case No. 3465 asks the Com-

mission to order Southern Calitor.!lia Telephone Company to include 

a certain section ot the Culver City exchange .::.rea in the primary 

rate area of its Los Angeles Exchange or afford that section an 

optional re. te sc;:ed'.lle allowing therein Los Angeles exchange ser-

vice ~t the base rates plus an ever~ge s~burb~ mileage. 

On Jonuery 23, 1933, the Commission issued an Order, 

Case No. 3477, in:titutine an investigation on its O~ ~ot1on 

into the practices, exch~nge are~s) base rete a=eas, zones, service 

arrangemen ts J etc.) of the Sou tb..ern Ca.lifornia Tele:phone com.:pariy. 

On June 12, 1933, t~e Co~ission extended its investi6~tion by 

issuing 1 ts Order, C,~se ~ro. 3604, inst1 tut1ng an investigation into 

the practice:, exc~a~ge areas, bese rate ~reas, zones, service ar-

rangeme~ts) etc., of t~e Associated Telephone Co~p~y, Ltd., Downey 

Home Tel&l'hone and. Telesraph CO!:lpany, Monrovia Telepb.o!'le and Te1e-

graph Co:m:per.~r, Se.:l Fernando ':'elephone and. Telegraph Co.c.pany, Sierra 

Uedre Telephone' and Telegr:::.ph COJ:pany, SU!lland Rllral Telephone 

compe.ny, end. Whittier Eo!:e ~elep::"o!'l.e and. Tcleerap~ Co.::::.po..:.y. 
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These matters were combined tor hearing and decision. 

Presentation ot evidence beto=e the Comttission by the Co~ssion·s 

engineers and other 1nterested parties was received on February 7th, 

March 2nd,. March 30th, May 23rd, October 18th, November 28th, and 

December 7th and 8th, 1933. On December 8, 1933·, these cc.ses were 

submitte~ tor decis1on. 

,History 01: Telephone Service in Los Angeles. 

Telephone service in Los Angeles was begun in the year 

187S by the Los Angeles Telephone Company and w~s continued by it 

and its Sl,lccessors withou.t competition until the year ~905 when 

the Rom.e Telephone and Telegr~:ph Company of tos Angeles com:nenced 

operation. From that date Wltil 'V:AY 1, 1917, two competing companies 

with no interconnection or interchange o~ service operated ~~ the 

01 ty of Los. Angeles. On May 1, 1917, Sou.thern California Telephone 

Company replaced the Home Telephone and Telegraph Company of Los 

Angeles. and The PacifiC Telephone and Telegraph Company, succes.sor 

to the Sunset Telephone ~nd Telegraph Company which had acquired the 

properties. ot the los Angeles Telephone Compeny~ and since that time 
has operated the eOi.'C.'b1n.ed pr\~pert1.es as one. !!l. Decision No. Z23SS, 

date4 Apr~~ ~4. ~930~ ~n App~1oat1ons Nos. 16Z69~ ~5270. and 16271 

(34 C.R.C. 5S41 the Commission c.uthorized. Sou.thern CaJ.1tornia T'e~ephone 

Comp~y to aCqQ1~ the propert1es ot the Home Telephone and Telegraph 
Company of Pasadene, United States Long Dist~ee Te~ephone and To1e-

graph Company, Consolidated Utilities Company, Corona. Home Telephone 

and Telegraph Company, and the ,exchange and toll properties of The 

Paeitie Telephone and Telegr~ph Compa~y in Southe=n california. 

Co~eting companies also operated telephone util1ties in 

the Los Angeles suburban communit1es. Consolidation o! these varioU$ 

properties was consummated following the majo= consolidation in too 

Angeles.and telephone service in each or the suburban communities 

was turniched fro::n its own. separate exchange. 
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~lthough there were few netural boundaries between the 

central section ,of' l.os .A::.geles e.nd the suburban COmI:l.uni ties, the:'e 

was undeveloped ope~ country between the eovmtor.n los ;;geles section 

e.nd the vr;:tr10us towns) ~i t1es or communi tie::: where these se,e.re. to ex-

ch~nee::: had been established. Service ~et~ee~ these exchenecs and 

COIr.l:lU!'li ty serv1ce was f'urnis:':ccl at local r8. tos in ee.cb. instance. 

This ;12::1 0": telephone service satis:tactorily ::net the :'cqu1rements 

of the public at th~t time. Due to the phenomenel growth ot Los 

Angeles and suburban comr~unit1es, the undeveloped sect10~s were sub-

d1 v1ded and used nore e.nd .morc for r~sident1al end business purpo:::es. 

i "" vr~'1'"c 0.,. ... "" .......... o .. ':"\c ....... tv ~f'1 cent-"" TOS ~"""'Ale'" ~ ~-~ . - .. - -~ ... ~- - ~~~ ~, 

or. 8CCOU!J.t of' the increased use of' the e.uto::::lobile, homo owners sousht 

10c5.tion::: av:c.y trom the downtoVin sacti.on o'!: the City. One cl9.sS o~ 

home or.ners botten t p:::-opert:,r i:: :::.oC!.e:-a tel~r p:-iced residentic.l sections, 

while ot~ers built ~, co~~~tiez o~ excl~zlvc a~G ~iz~er priced 

homes. :~e ~ece~tralizatio~ of o~cincss w~ic~ began the~ has co~t1~-

ued, a~c. nov: 10s Angeles :;.r.d its surro'.l::dinS terr~ tory torm 0. .!::.etro-

po11te:: area extending to the sea on the south end southwest, to the. 

mou.:::.t~ins 0::1 the north, end into ~e -:alley on the east. With this 

decentralizatio::l, there dev~lo~cd ~ re~~ire~en.t fo= tele~ho::e service 

d:l.ffe:'ing ~ro=. the. t 7."l:.1 c1:. exis teo. wb.e:c. the various subu.rba::. COD:.-

~~ltles were ~ell separated. In ger-eral, subscribers in. the s~b-

urban coom~ity still re~uire exch~nec ~ervice confined to their o~ 

particulc:::- area, with toll service to othe:::- co~~~ities. Eowever, 

groups of subscribers ncar th~ Los ~seles exch~nee area bound~ry) 

bot::' wi t~1.:::. the Los .b.=.seles excb.:: . .::.:::;e area ~_"1/J. 1::. the CO!l tieuous s'J.b-

urban exche.n.s··,· a~e~s) reCJ.1.l1:::-e i:. te:::--cor:::.m.uni ty telephone service wi tb.-

Ollt the :pe.y=.er.t ot t;:,e :present ter. cent toll. ch~r.se. The Co::mission 

i~ t~ese proceedi~cs ~es e:de~vored to meet the reou.ircme!:.ts of .. 
those srou:ps~ 
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1:\, t the close o~ the ~iorlc. ":;o.r somi:: ~eav~' u.sers of t '31cp=,0::,0 

ser·;icc i::. suburban co:t.:lu."1i ties wcr',j =eceiv1~e !..cs l....::.geles ser'V::"ce u.~der 

a sc=.edule entitled "SXtr~ Territc)rial Service~, but its use generally 

was not encouraseo. I:l 1924 1 tte Ccz-.!!Ussio:l authorized the Southern 

Cc.li~ornie Tele?l-:o:le Co=.:te.r..y to f1.:trr..i,s:': Los i..Ue;eles bU~:!.:less se=v~.ce 

1::l t!le :1:0::' tebello s':ld CuI var C:!. ty Exc':'e.::lges in accordance wi tb. a 

schedule of foreign excb.c.nge rete::; (25 C.R.C. 721). Under this scned-

ule) 8. SL!b scriber loce. ted 1n e. ::;l.:.::"..!!''!:Ie.::l exchange recel ved Los Angeles 

servi ce e:!; Los. Angeles exche.nce ra tcs :plus e. foreign exch::::.nge mile-

ase che,rge based. upon th~ 8.1r-1ine diste.nce ot his location trom the 

noarest point on the Los ~eeles exch~:lee areu boundary. The re~uire-

::ncnt that local exchange service also be su.bscribed t~::> was made a 

part ot this sched~le. T~is irre3ular type of rate treQt~ent met 

the rc~u1re~ents o~ certain l~ree users. 

In 1929 the Co!~ss10~ ordered :he ?acific Telephone ~nd 

Te1esraph Conp~ny to file ~ schedule ot rates tor residence foreign 

cxchene;e service for tl:e Bur'oank and. Clendale Exche.nges (32 C.?'.C. 678). 

A cond~tion of this schedule permitted the ~elephonc user within one-

halt mile of the co~.on Qoundary line of those exchanges, to receive 

service at the exchc.n.~e rates plus foreisn excho.::.ge n:ileage charges) 

from the excl:enge of hi~ ChOice, without the require~ent of service 

from bot~ excl:~n~es. These two clesses of foreign exchsnge service 
.. 

have since been extended. generell:t throue;.!:::.out the terri to!'Y se:-ved. 

b:l t..'1.e $outher:l Co.::"~.~orn:o. ':'e10phone Co=.p:::.n~~ in the :'os A=.geles 

X:etropoli tan .. \:ea. The Jose of ~his type of service has become exces-

s1 ve, indica tine ei ther the. t eXC!:l~n3e bounc.ar~· lines are 1nco:orectly 

located or that ~'1.e rste structure or plan of service no longer 

meets t~1e 1)uc-11c =eQ.uirer::.c~ts. I=- certe-in. insto.!'1ces c.fter formal 

ccr:,loint, the Commission =.s.s ordered the reloce.tion ot portions 

of the los ~geles exc~~~ge are~ bc~dary, i~ each case i~clud1ng 
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I~ its Decision No. 14420, dated December 31. 1924, in 

~?plica'tlo~ No. 9648, t,he CO~l~slon 1n 1ts op1n10~ (25 C.R.C. 721) 

expressed the conviction tb.e~ €I, ZO!llC£: pla.:. ..... ould be requ1red in,' 

the ~ltimate solut1o~ ot the Los ~seles telephone situation and 

~et the Telephone Company should look ~orward to s~ch plan and 

construct its ple~t accordingly. L6ai~ in Dec1sio~ No. 243S7, 

~~~e tele~~one co~~an1es whic~ furnish service in and about Los 

~geles should ene:getlcally prosec~te a study of t~e teleDho~e 
situation which exists there :;.t tt..1s time e-l'!d roe.ell €I c.eterm.1na-

tion as to t~e beet coordi.:.ate~ Dlan of general service wh1ch may 

be 1naueu:-~. ted w-l tll reasonable 1:'1s!)3. ten.. O:lly 1:0, this ,\'{ay m.a.y 

!uture expendituroz of monoy in the Los ~se1es territory result 

~n the greatest be.:.efit to the ~ublic and to tte utilities.~ (Z7 

C .?.c. 53}. .b.S the telephone cOl:rpanies he.d failed. to prese~ t a:o:1 

?olitan ~e~, and as the developme~t of a Dro~er service and :-ate 

pla~ hQd beco~e imperetive, the Commission 'instituted t~e p~esent 

proceedings. 

In developing ~ appropriate tele,hone service ple~ for 

Los ~~seles end its nearby cities, it was fi:-st necessary that the 

Co~iss1on's telephone ongi=eers carefully study the exi~tine tele-

p!lo.:.e s1 tue. tioll in thc area. ?€lrtinc!!t basic data v.'i th :lC.pS end 

ch~rts illustrating the distribution of traffic in the ~os Angeles 

~etro:!loli tan .l:~ea were in trodUC€id in evidence bJ' the Commission's 

Telepho!'l.€: end Telegraph Er..z1::.ee:::', .. U"thur E. Fry, at the hearing OI:. 

:ro:e.y 23, 1933., The telephone ~j.tu8.t1ol:l i:1 th1~.arec. was found to 

be difficult to solve due to various complications not generally 

encountered else~here. 
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The City of ' Los h.:l2;cles contaiz:.s approximately ~50 

square miles of territory of w~ic.h about 194 s~uare miles are in-

clud.ed. in the Los A.=lgeles exchal::.se area. In addi t10n to this por-

tion of the l~cor,ore.ted area 0: the City of ~os ~gcles, with a 

population of approximately 1,000,000, allot the :incorporated 

area of tne cities Bell, Beverly Hills, Eunti!lgton Park, Vernon, 

Uaywood, South C·ate, e.nc.. Sou.tb. :e.ze.dena, wi tb. e cO::lbined. popula-

tion of more t~a~ 91,000, is included in the Los ;~eeles exchanee 

aree. Ls of June 30, 1933, there were 346,115 subscriber's tele-

phone stations in service in the Los ~geles Exch~nee. The present 

incorporated area of the City of Los .b.:::.seles, e.fte::: m~ny ~nnexa

tions to the or1ginal City, 1s not cO::lpact but is very irregular 

1!l ou.tline ~nd i=. ;nany 1nsta.nces su.rrou:cds sect1o!ls or Los ..lI:.geJ.es 

County and other cities. For this reason, it is impr~ctlcable to 

attempt to include in the :os ~geles Exchange all of the incor-

porated area of the city or to exclude territory which hus not 

been a~exed thereto. 

In its stu.dy of t~e L03 ~seles Metropolitan ~ea, the 

COmmission's staff has included the 10s ~geles Exchange and all 

exchanges wi thin the s.:::ea bounded. eenera,llj" by 9.::!d including 

Canoga Park on the northwest, ~f.o:c.rovie. anG. Covine. !:(changes 0:1. 

the northe~st, the lons Beach ~~change on the so~theest and 

Redondo on the southwest. 7:::'er.9 are eight separate tclephone 

compan~l.es furnishing service in 'this area from t.b.1rt~,. ... tb..:'ee telc-

phone exchenges, of which number the Southern California Tele-

phone CO!:lpany OW:!S twenty-one eXI~b.e.nees; Asso cie. ted Tele!,hone CO.tl-

:p~ny) Ltd., owns six; ~nd Uonrovia ~elephone and Telegraph Company, 

San Fernando Telephone and Telegraph Co::::pc.ny, DCW:ley E:o~e Tele-

phone and Telegre~~ Compcny, S1erra Madre Telephone and 
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Telegraph Company, Sunland Rural Telephone Company, and Whittier 

Rome Telephone and Telegraph Company, all independent companies, 

each operate one exchange. ThEI entire area under consideration 

includes in excess of sixty commnnities witb a population ot almost 

2,000,000. To add to the complexity ot the problem, it may be noted 

that the central ottice eqUipment in use in the areas var1es mater- . 

1ally, there being fourteen automatic and nineteen manual exchanges 

or various types. 

ing st~ on Ootober ~e. ~g33, introduoed in evidenoe a oomprehen-

sive service and rate ~lan_which he had develo~ed tor the Los Angeles 
area. At hearings on November 28th, and on December 7th and 8th, 
~. Watson, in exh1bits riled and by testimony, thorou~y explained 

and amplified his plan. In addition to various traff1c stud1es and 

other data which were available, special telephone traffic 1nvesti-
gations were made ot certain districts tor use in determining the 

actual ~resent usage and distribution ot telephone messages and 

relative interest in and between the various areas. Rate plans in 
errect in other large cities in 'che United states were analyzed and 

tested tor poss1ble adaptat10n to the los Angeles s1tuation. NO 
plan was found which could be used in its entirety to meet the re-

quire~ents ot the los Angeles Mp.tropolitan ~ea. Consequently, the 
plan presented by Mr. Watson difrers from othe~ plans in many 
respects and p=esents certa1n phases substantially ditterent trom 

the method of serving Los Angeles at the present time. 

Although not vital to the success ot the suggested plan, 
it bas been deemed advisable in its design to assume that a separate 

exchange be estab11shed at Beverly Bills coincident with the 1naugu-

ration of the plan so that the general pub11c in that community 

mlght experience the many benefits to be derived theretrom. 



The telephone devolopment, rate schedules, and service 

ill Sou.th Pasadena are unique 1.n Cal1t'orn1a, a~ the terri tory is 

included within both the Pasadena and Los Angeles exchange areas. 
\ 

A major poxtion is with1n the base rate area of the Pasadena EX-, 

change,and subscribers may receive service at the regular Pasadena 

rates, and have telephone ntclbe:::-s With a "Hudson" prefix. The 

te:-ritory is included in the suburban are:1 ot the Los Angeles Ex-

change a.s a speeia! Sou.'th Pasadena Rate Aree.,. and tos Angeles sttb-

ser1bers in the a.~a h~ve telephone numbers with a "Sycamore" pre~ 

r1x~ and pay the tos Al:geles ba.se rates plus an average miloage 

ch~ree. The Pase.dena a.nd Los Angeles subscribers. in the South 

Pasadena aree. are about equally diVided:. A. ten cen.t toll charge is 

e~t'ective tor each message bet-Neen a su.bscriber or one group and a 

subscriber of the other group_ 

In the development ot the telephone bUSiness, it has been 

foun~ necessary to establish zones atfecting both rates and service. 

The very existence ot zone lines is allllost necessarily a SOtlrce o,! 

misunderstanding and ditficulty. The industry ~d regulatory com-

~ssions both h~~e felt the tull to=ce ot this, but have not devised 

~ general sche:e or plan tor obv1at1ng or mitigating the inherent 

objeeti0.tls to the eT.1stence or these l1nes. The plan which i.s here. 

describe,i is design.ed to overCO::l.e this difficulty and to tlatten ou.t 

and sotten the d1s~a.-1t1es now existing between subscribers located 

on opposite sides of zo~e lines. ~ile the plan itself when described 

sounds technical in the extreme, its central purpose is as state~ and 

1 ts practical working out will. accomplish that purpose. 

Deserint!on o~ the Commission Engineers' Pronosed Rate Plan. 

The plc.n, as devis-ed, 4explained ::nd recommended by ~rr. 

Watson or the Com:niss1on" s start, not only is, directed toward break-

ing u:r;, the torce ot :;::one lines, but 1ncide~tallyme.kes certain re-

arrangements or the boundaries and excha::ge areas to ri t I:lore tully' 
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into the general plan. This plan, which is here in substance or~er-

ed, m.ay be smmtar1zed i::l. -:echnieu !"asb,ion as follows: 

1. A Beverly Rills Excllls.nge, woul~ be established compris1ng 

that portion of' the tos Angeles exchange area ly~) in general, 

~est of I.e. C1ene.ga Boulevard. The pr1ma:ry calling area under local. 

=etes i~~ the Eever17 Bills Exc~ would include all stations 

served. :trom that exchange. 

A toll and telegre.ph rete center would be established at 

t1::.c Beverly Rills Post Office as loce. ted on the Uni.ted States post 

route m:J.p. 

Interexehange telephone rates computed on the standard 

ba$~$, as mod.ified in ~5~ below~ would. apply to messages to and 

trom. pOints beyond the Beverly E11ls exchange boundary. 

2. Certain tos .A:lgeles. exchange telephone services, as tur-

~1shed under special South Pasadena Rate k.-ea sehedules, would be 

withdr-awn.. 

s. A section of territo=y in the northe~stern part or the 

Culver C1 ty ~char;.se would 'be transferred to the !.os Angelos Ex-

eha.uge. 

4. The Los Angeles exchange boundary would remain as at 

present With the exception or the realignments mentioned in ~l~, 

~2~ and "3~ above. 

5. The Los Angeles Exchange would be zoned tor toll rete 

purposes.. That is, in lieu ot o,ne toll rate ce:lter, there wou.ld 

be es~bl1shed a toll rate center in each of the fourteen Los 

Angeles ~emental plan areas 1 which would remain at·ter the: 

establ1sbment or the plan. Interexchange rates 'would 'be based 
I', ~ 

1 For administrative and operative purposes the Southern cali-
fornia Xelephone Company has diVided the Los Angeles. exchange 
e.~ into sixteen separate e.ncl distinct sections termed "funda-
~ental ~lan areas". In each area there is one or more central . 
ottice unit, each haVing a different telephone ~oer prefix. 
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upon mile.age measurements to the new sealing centers, wbi.ch would 

be established at the central otrice location in each of the Los 

~elesrundamental plan areas laxcept the Uutual area. Intor-

exchange rf.~tes for the Mutual. area would 'be q,uoted on the basis or 

~ pr:esent Lcs Angeles toll rate center which is located in that area. 

Where the new 1nterexchange m1leage mea~ureme.nt would not 

~ more than six miles, the initial period s'tation-to-station toll 

:-ate. would bel ti ve cents in accordance With the standard basi s or 

interexchange toll rate computations. Similarly, where the dis-

~ea would b1e over six miles but not more than twelve miles_ the 

i:i tiel periott station-to-station rate would be ten cents. Where 
':!le d1ste.:lce w'ould be over ~el'7e miles, but not more than. eighteen 

::!.les., the rat,e would. be fifteen cents; and where the distance would 

be over eighteen miles, but not more than twenty-tour miles, the 

:-ate would be twenty cents. 

5. The ult1I:late Los Angeles extended. service area. as comtem-

~leted t:Jlaer this pl8.ll would. include the following: Los A..llgeles. 
3~verl! E111s, Alham.'bre., Cul'Vel:' C1 tr, G-lendi:lJ.e, Hawthorne, InSle-

woo e., Montebello, North Sollywood., and Pasadell4 Exchanges; the 

Co:lpto:c. and Gardena central o:ttice distncts or the CoI:lpton-Eynes-

Ge=dene. Exchange; the Downey central office district of the Downey 

3:xchange; and. that portion or the Burba.rlk Exchange which is bounded 

by a line beginn1ng a.t So point on the Burbank exchange area. boundary 

at the center or the north boundary or Section 34, Township 2 North, 
~ge ~4 West, tollowing the exohange boundar,y east, south, south-

weste~ly, and northweste=ly to the common ~oundary or the c~t1es or 

B-...:-be.nk and. Los Angeles, thence easterly along that boundary to the 

ee!lter ot the south boundary ot Section 34, Tovmship 2 North, Range 

l4 West,and thence north to the point o~ beginning. 
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Extended. serV1ce woule! be mad.e ava1la'ble in all of the 

areas contiguous to the Los Angeles EXchange, which have been 

:entioned above. 

The pri~~ calling area tor extended. serVice subscribers 

in the various exchanges and portions o"r eXChe;l.1$6S wouJ.d 1nel'U~e all. 

stations served fro: the subscribers' exchange, all stat10nsserved 

from those exchanges contiguous to the subscriolers' exchange which 

are Within the ult1lllate Los Angeles exte::.ded se:-V1ce area, an.d al.l 

stations served tro: the central ot~ices in those tun~ental plan 

areas of the Los Angeles Exche.nge which are contiguous to or have 

sealing pOints which are within a distance of six miles or the 

sealing point or the subscribers' exchange. Two exc~tions,which 

are in tact extensions, would be the inclusion or the Drexel and 

Olympia tun~ental plan areas within the pr1ma=y calling area ot 

extended service subscribers in Beverly Bills. 

Interexchange rates cOlmputed on the standard baSis as 

moditied in "5" abo ve would apply to messages to and trom pOints 

beyond the primary calling are~. 

7. Subscribers located in the Los A:c.gele:s tundamantal plan 

areas which would be included wi thin the primary calling area ot 

extended service subscribers or a particular suburban exchange 

would be able to call all stat!.ons served trom ,that suburban 

exchange at ~ocal rates in l!.eu or paying the present $tat10n-

to-station toll rate ot ten cents. 
S. The pro?osed extended service rates in the areas mentioned 
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in ~6~ above, except Los Angeles, are as rollows: 

Extended business indiV1dual l1ne 
me ssage rate service with 85 me ssages. 
Each addi.t1onal message $.035 

Extended residence individual line tlat 
rate serv1.ce 

Extended res1de~ce two-party line flat 
mte serv-1ce 

Each bo..siness extension ate. t10n 
Each residence extens1~ stat1o~ 

e' 

Desk Set 
Rate Per Month 

~5.50 

3.25 
1.00 

.75 

Extended residence two-party line message rate desk set 

sc~iee at $2.75 tor sixty ces~es or less per month, With a charge 

ot $.035 tor each add1 ticm.U message, woul.d be otte:red in add1 tion 

to the a.bove services in the Beverly Rills Exel::.ange. 

9. Subscribers continuing under their pre'sent local. rates in 

subtU'ban exchanges woul.d have their presen.t seo?e ot local serv1ce 

and pay standard 1nterexehange rates as mod1t1ed in 1't5"' above to 

pOints beyond the boundar.1 or the local exchange area. 

This pla:l is an arrongement ot sel'V1ce,. with incidental-

rates, designed to permit subscribers in tos Angeles and its sub-

urban coronmn1t1es to receive the telephone service which meets 

their particular requirements. 

EXpanded or extended area3 would be created including 

in each instance three or more c'o:mmun1 ties and ~t seet1o!l. or the . 
!.os Angeles exclleJlge area. Telephone subscribeJ~ in a suburban 

community could elect to receive service, w1tho~t toll charges,. 

tb:'o"C.ghout an exte!l.ded area. Ex'eept in the downtown secti011, Los 

Angeles subscribers woul.d 'be able to call 1n.to adjacent suburban 

co~unit1es (except tor distances greater than about eight miles) 

wi thout 1:011 charges and at no 1!lcrease in monthl.y rates. Sub-

scribers in a ~'burban exc~ eould continue under the present 

schedule at no change in rates. 'b1l.t would have all amplit1ed service 

d.ue to the ~act tha.t,. certain extended serVice su.bscribers and many 
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Los Angeles subscribers oould eall. thOOl. Wi tbout to,ll oharges. 

Charges tor most sho::t distance m.essages across the Los .Angeles 

~e boundary would be ellmina ted and th& rema1nder reduced 

~ ten oents to rive cents per message. 

By' establlshing t'ourteen toll rate zon4~S in the Los 

A-geles EXohange, most lsW:tscr1'bcrs in the Los Angeles Metro:pol1 tan 

J.,..-ea 'Would have redi.'.ced toll charges. 

~ect on Subscribers or the Adopt1on or th~ Plan. 

~e adoption ot the plan would atteet subscribers as 

to110W5: 

~. SUbscribers loee..ted in sections ot the Los ~geles EX-
change wJlieh would. be Wi thin the ~r1mary call1::lg axea. ot extended 

service subscribers or a contiguous exchange. SUbscribers in down-

-:own !.Os .!ngeles are not included. 

1. For these subscribers 'the ten oent toll rate now appli-

cable 'to messages to the nearby stl.burba.:l excl:l.angE'ls would. be el1m-

!..:.e.ted.2 

2. The zoning ot Los .Angel'~s tor toll rate purposes would 

result in a ti ve cent toll rate r,educt1on. applicable to a.pprox1-

:.s.tely' tour t1:l1es as maA'1' or the toll messages or1ginated by these 

~seribers as would be increased. 

3. The inward service WOuli1 be materially increased. as the 

extended service subscribers 1n c~~rta.1I1. contiguous suburban exc:b.allges 

.. o~d be able to. call these subscr:tbers W1. thout the pay.m.ent o't a 

toll charge, the local service subscribers 1n certain contiguous ex-

ooanges would be a.ble to call them tor a toll rate o'! tive cents 

1~s~ead or ten cents, and ~ 'tive cent toll. rate reduct1~ would be 

appl1cab~e to messages trom nearby noncontiguous exchanges. 

2 lttr. T. :r. Harns, Genernl CO:::ll.i~:t·clal Eng1neer, wi. tness tor the 
So'C.~ern California ~elephone C'ompa:o.~, fixes $127,000 as. the annual 
toll service charges w.b.1ch would 'be el1m1nated to:: this group o~ 
Los ...... geles subscribers. 
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B. Subscribers locate~ in ~burban exchanges which would be 

included 1n the ult1:ate ~os Angeles extended service area. 

1. Local service suoscribers: 

(al The toll rate applicable to messages to certain 

nearby- Los Angeles tund.amente.l plan areas would 

be reduced fro: ten cents to five cents. 

(b} The subscrioersP inward service would be materially 

increased as man7 los Angeleo Exchange subscribers. 

would be able to call them w1tho~t the payment of 

a ten cent toll charge which now is 1n effect. 

2. Extended service subscnbers.: 
Ca} The ten cent toll rate now applicable tor messages 

to stations in certain near~y tundamental plan areas 

of the Los Angeles Exchange would be eliminated. and 

such messages would be eompleted on a local basis. 

(b) The primary calling area tor all extended se:rv1ce 

subscr1bers wOlild include certain nearby tunda-

mental plan areas or the Los Angeles Exehange, and 

the adjacent suburban exchanges which are located 

wi th.in the ul t1ma te extende.d. service area. The 
subscr1bers. could call throughou.t this extend.ed 

area at the extende'd service rate instead o"r 0:0. a 

toll basis. 

(c) The inwar~ service would be materially increased, 

due to the tact that all Los Angeles subscr1bers 
locc. ted in neerb;r tune.e.menta~ plalc, areas and ex-

tended: service subscribers in certain contiguous 

suburban excha!lges could call these subseribers 

w1tho~t the pa~ent or a toll charge. 
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C. Subscr1'ba:-s loce. ted i.'!! the area proposed cos the Eeverly 

=:1115 Excb,ane;e. 

1. .boll subscribers wOl.:Lld receive reduced loeal charges 

due to the olimi~etio~ o~ suburba=. mile~ze c~~rzes. Tb.~ total 

amou."lt of t:nis reductio:::. on an annual basis is app roxirul tely 

$200,000. 
2. ~ll subscribers zelect1~e Beverly ?-11ls loc~l exchange 

service would. recci VEl !:le. terial rec.uc tio:.s in biase rates. ..;.11 sub-

scrioers selectins Beverly Hills cxte~ded ~l~t rate service would 

receive a reduct10~ in base r~tcs. 

3. The primary calling e.rea for t~e extended service 

subscribers would include a sectio::. ot: the prese::.t Los A.."lseles 

Excb.e.ng(~ wi th1!l wh1c'::" 1:.o:e the.::l 75 per ce::.t of the Dreser..t :'0$ 

.A.:lgeles calls oriGins. ted. b~' subscr1 bers in the 3evcrlJ' };111s area 

nO';"l ter!lli::.a te. ':ho primary calling area wo'..~ld also includ.e tb.e 

~;ortl': Eollywood and C~lver Ci tj exohange e.re~s.. T.te te::. oent toll 

ro.tcs now apl'licable to ~~ssc'ges to these triO exchc.::.ees w01.'ld be 

cllm1nf'. tee.. 

4. ~::'e esta'blisb..:::e~t of e. toll re.te ce~te::- 1~ Beve::-ly ELl.ls 

wo~ld result in 3 five cent toll r~te red~ction over routes wbere 

there is the greatest toll use.ee, n~ely, to S~~te ~onica, Va~ Nuys, 

end 1;'lest Los ~'..:lseles. There w(mld be a !"i ve ce:lt 1:c.crec.se in the 

toll re.~~0S over the 10nSer routes v .. b.ere the::-o is only co:nparatively 

::lie;ht usaee. 
5. T':'e lower besc ra tes wo~)_16 i!lsure !1 eree. ter telepho!le 

developtl.en t BnC. wO'.lld therefore inc=ease the v~~lue of the service 

to all subscribers in ~he area, ~d ?art1cularly to the :usiness 

subscribers. Tho ~ontb.ly excb.a~ee charges for telephone service 

ore now ::'igh in the Eeverly Eills section d~e to mileage charges; 
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tor example, in the buciness section ot Eeverly Hills the mo~thly 

exchanse charge for residenoe individual line desk set service is 

$7.50. Undo~btedly) ~y ~eo~le in Beverly Hills desirine tele-

phone se~v!ce, but unable to pcy ex1sting rates, will be able to 

have the service at the rates presented. 

D. Subscri bers loc~ ted in the South Pasadena Ra te ,;..rea.~:$ 

1. Pasadena subscribers in the So~th P~sadena Rete ~rea: 

(a) ~ncse s~bscr1bers ~ould have a toll rate reduction 

tro::r. ten cents to five cents for messo.ges to sta-

areas or the :05 ~ge1es Exchange. 

!b' -, . a . 1 ~ ) ·.l·~e lnr.e.= serVlce to thes'e subsc!'i bers WOIl d b-e 

(c) 

me,ter1elly increased, since all subscribers In the 

te~ded service subscribers in ;.lhambra and Glendale 

could c8.l1 them wi t~out the pa~rr::.e:lt ot' a toll charge. 
, ... 

A ... a majority o~ the pres~nt Los ~seles sub=cribers 

in the are~ would undoubtedly become extended service 

subscribers, they coul~ call a~d be celled by pase-
dena subscribers on a local basis instead o~ on the 

ten ce~t toll basis no~ in ettect~ 

2. Los L-~selez ~ubscribers i~ the South Pasadena Rate Area: 

(a) Subscribers selectinG either Po.s~de::la loce.l or ?e.se.-

dena extended service wo~ld receive ~terial reduc-

tions in ba~e rates. 

Co} Ls P~sedena local or extended service subscriberz 

they would be able to cell 8.!ld be called by a :rr:uch 

3 Some objection was mede to the rlar. es it affects this territory. 
The obj ectior.s urged are larcelJ.~ met by chanees in bO\.l~dary lines 
provided ~or in the Order. 
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greater number ot subscribers in the City ot South 

Pasc.dena than at present, without the payment or the 

present ten cent toll rate per message. Therefore, 

the necessity tor dual service on the part or sub-
scr1bers would be materially reduced. 

(c) Those subscr1bers having communication interest ex-

tend1ng beyond the boundaries 01' the City ot South 

Pasadena and into adjacent territory in all direc-

tions would benetit by becoming extended service 

subscriberss. since they woltid.. have inoluded. 1n the1r 

primary calling area all stlbscr1 bers in the .Al.bany' 

an~ Cap1tol run~ental plan areas 01' the Los Angeles 

Exchange and. all subscribers in the Alhambra, Glendale, 

and Pasadena Exchanges. 

E. Subscribers located in suburban exchanges ncncontiguous 

to the Los Angeles Exchange. 

1. The net eftect ot zoning Los Angeles tor 1nterexchange 

rate purposes would be a reduction in the toll rates applicable tor 

messages to and from certain sections ot Los Angeles Exchange, and 

an increase in the rates app11cable to messages to and tram other 

sections 01' the Los Angeles Exchlmge. The reduct10ns would be tor 

the shorter routes ano. the 1ncreases tor the longer routes. Due 

to the 1"t;LCt that comm.u.nicat10n interest in general decreases 

materially with distance, the ne~~ ettect ot: th1s change in the 

basis ot: toll rate computat10,ns would be e. reduct10n ill the charges 

app110able to approx1~tely tour times as many messages as, would 

be increased. 

Some objections to t~e plan were heard in t~e later 

hear1ngs. Representat1ves of the C1ty or Beverly Hills desired 



a reduction in rates tor that sect10n or the present Los Angeles 

Exchange. Viewing the Los AJ:lgeles Metropolitan Area as a whole, 

we are conVin¢ed tha~ this request should not be granted on account 

or the high cost 01' render1ng Los ~eles serviee in Beverly Bills. 

Southern Calitornia Telephone Comp~ proposed the estab11sbmstt 

or a separate Beverly Hills Exchange With certa!n rates ror local 

service, certain exchange and base rate area boundaries, and a ten 

cent toll charge to all parts or the Los Angeles Exchange. We are 

unwilling to authorize these local rates on the high level re-

quested and be11eve also that the toll rates from Beverly Ellls 

to the Los Angeles Exchange sho11lld be modified as stated. ill the 

propo sed plan. 

:Mr. Carl BUsh, a res11o.ent or Hollywood, ~eak1ng in 

his own behalt, stated that if" 1:1 Beverly Hills Exchange were 

established, he des1red that the eastern boundary should be 

Doheny Drive instee.d or La C1enega. Boulevard., as proposed by-

Mr. Harris, witness tor the Southern Calitornia Telephone Company. 

Mr. Kenny, en~neer tor Beverly Ellls, expressed no dissatisfac-

t10n with the proposed boundary at I.e. C1enega Boulevard or the 

10oat1oI~ or any portion or the proposed exchange or base rate area 

boundaries. Mr. Earry Barratt, tor West Hollywood Chamber or Com-

m.erce, e.greed with Mr. B"J.sh. rele. t1 ve to the eastern. b'oundary ot 

the proposed Beve::-ly Hills Exchange. We conclude that th·e appro-

priate location or this Oo'O.ndary is near I.e. C1enege. Boulevard as 

more particularly described in the Order tollowing. 

The terri tory proposed. by Mr. HarriS, W1 tness tor Southern 

California Telephone Com.pany, and the areas sugges:ted by other 

witnesses tor incluSion in the base rate area of the Beverly Ellls 

Exchange, are all less extensive than we believe proper; hence, the 
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Order h~~rein will designate s. larger Beverly Eills base rate area 

than was proposed or suggested i~ this proceed1ng. 

Between hearings in these matters, the Commission's 

engineers have attended many conferences with representatives or 
various c1t1es and have explained the various phases or Mr.Watson's 

1t1es. We bc~ieve that the $~tuat1on 1n South Pa~dona, where one-

halt or the telephone subscribers P«Y ten cents ;er message to 

communicate with the other halt, shoul~ no longer be tolerated. The 
plo~ suggested Will remove this condition. FUll los Angelos tele-

phone service Without toll charges will be ava11ab~e under foreign 

exch.ange sohedules. it. section at the southeastern portion or the 

present Pasadena excha.cge area should be tra.n:storred to the 

Los Angeles exchange area. A description or this area and the 

portion thereof which shoUld be included in the Los Angeles base 

rate area is included in the Order following. 

In Case 3465, the City of los ~geles tiled meps ~d 

pb,otographs or that portion 01' the Culver City exchange area which 

it urged should have a more satis~actory type o~ rate trea~ent. 

Mr. We.tsont~ suggested plan would materiallY' alleviate the present 

unsatisfactory rate and service situation near the common boundary 

or the Los Angeles an~ Culver C1ty Exchanges. Eowever, a small 

section ot the Culver City excha.l:lge area, as particularly described 

in tlle ·Order follOwing, should be transre:-red. to t!loe los Ac.gel.es 

Excha.nge. 

Ur. A. V. GU1l1ou, public utU1 ties engineer tor the 

City or Los Angeles, stated w1th reterence to the plan suggested 

by Mr. We.tson~ "It s~ems to me that the whole propose..l leads to 

one very desirable teature which is at least partial el~~tion 
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ot the boundary 11nes.~ He suggested that &n expansion ot the 

plan be made in order that various. suburban exchanges not con-

tiguous to the Los' Angeles exchange area be included in the extend-

ed service area. Althongh this sugse$tio~ has certain mer1ts~ we 

~lieve it is inexpedient at thi s time to expand. the plan suggested 

"07 the Commission witness. 

the correctness ot the plan was not serious.ly questioned 

trom a technical standpoint but W'3.S objected to on account ot its 

possible efrect on certain business interests. rt is axiomatic 

that in order properly to des~ a comprehensive type or rate an~ 

service treatment every conceivable variation and possible con-

tingency should. be given thoro~ consideration. This WaS done 

'betore the pl,aD, was ready tor presentation. 

Mr. Kenny, on cross-exam1nation~ voiced as his opinion 

that from the financial point or view the majority or the sub-

scribers in the Beverly Rills aree. would be better' oft under the 

proposed plan than under the p.resent "oasis of service, but that 

trom a psychological. point of new he did not ravor the proposed 

plan as it applied to Beverly Hills. It was his belie! that the 

public would not receive it tavorably during the early period 

artl~r its adoption. 

Mr,. F. N. Ru.sh~ Vice Pl'esident and General Manager ot 

Southern California Telephone COmpany, as a. Witness for the COmpany, 

urged consideration ot wha.t he viewed as its present unsat1stactory 

earn1Ilg pos1tion •. He stated that operation under the suggested 

plan would minimize the importance ot the los Angel.es exchange 

botUldar:r line ~ would. 1ncrease the seo!)e ot exchange service, and 

recommended it as a permanent long-time plan. In summarizing 

the disad.va.ntages or initiating the plan at this time, he gave as 
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his opinion that revenues 'Mould be reduced $238,000. per year, 

that ~enses woul~ be 1ncre~sed $142,000. per year, that it 

would cost ~475.000. to put the pl~n completely ~ ettect, and would 

requ1~ ad~1tlon~l ce.p1w~1 eIpendltu:e5 Or abOu~ ~700.000. Mr. RUsh 
W&s hopeful. tlutt the Comm1.ss!on wou~d not requ.iro 191. t.:l cs.te-.'bl.1.sh-

ment until a time when the futu-~ seems ~ore predictable." 
A careful consiQe=ation of the reco~d in these cases 

!nev1tab~y ~cads to the eone!~s1on that the cstu'b1.1shment o~ the 

susgestec!. plan in the los k.ngeles Metropolitan ,Area mil result in 
widespread advant~ges to the general public and the. t the oc~s1onal 

d1sc.dve.ntage to an 1.nd1 vio.llEU. or minor1 ty group will be s:::nall. in 

comparison with the good accomplished. The plan will appeal. to 

large groups ot subscribers who t.re 51 tua ted near boundaries which. 

ci.reumsc::1be their exchange calling area,' al thottgh their co:a:::.un1ca-

tion interests extend beyond such boundaries and into adjacent 

terr1tor,r. A very s~bstantial ~nQ widespread benefit ~ ac~-ue 

to tho general public through the re~uct1on ot toll charges trom 

ten cents to t1ve cents tor ~essages across the present Los ~les· 

exchange bound.ary, and through the complete el1It1n&:t1on ot such a 

toll charge tor the extendet!. se::.ov1ce su'bscr1bers in subllI"can ex-

changes and large groups or Los A:geles subscr1bers. 

The ult1mAte application 01' the plan contemDlates the 

ent1re elimination ot toll cha:-ges for extend.eQ service sub-

ser1bers to and. tro:n. all porttons 01' the Los ~cles Exchange :.nd 

those sub~rbcn exchanges in which extended service is orrere~. AS 

the te~ephone U$age increases due to the adoption or the p~e.n, 
..", 

the r~a1n1ngmanual exchanges will rapi~y be converted to:d1al 

operation nth. mechanical. registration in order to obta1n oper-

at1ng economies. The eventual recording and bulk billing 
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of tic charges oy ~essege units t~ultiDles'of the exchenge message 

rate) w!ll result in lower bills for the similar service. 

Prclimin~ry to our decision as to the ac~ion which 

should. be u."':.c.e:rts.ken to ::::1ore sa t1:::tactor1ly meet the rec:u.1re!!lents 

of t~lep~onc users in the los ~eeles ~etropolitan Area, it should 

bo observed that ~~e telep~cno service arrangements have not kept 

:pace with the bU.sincss and re::!.dencc .:::.ovemcnt. ~he telcDhone 

companies opercti~b i~ the area have failed to present any con-

prehensive workaole plan calcul~ted to ::neet the changed condit1ons. 

~:e have eiven considerat10n to 'the statement of 1:!'. Eu.sh B.pprov1ne 

tho :ueee:tcd plan in principle, but e*press1ng a desire that 

1ts estnb11zhment be indefinitely postponed on account of the 

effect on the Company·s revenue:: a~d net c~rr.inss, but we arc not 

conv1nced that the Sou,thern Cali~orn1e ~elcp~one company will 

cA:perie:lcE!perme.ncntl~r the decrease in earnings estimated b~~ it:: 

re:present~,t:l.ves .. 7!0 believe that the adoptio!l of' e. co.:npreb.en:1ve 

:tunds..mcnte.J. l'lan for ~uture ~eI'vice in "Vb-is 3.:'08. shou.ld no longer 

be dclc.ycd... 'r'::'e record co::t2:1.ns the i~f'or.mz.t:1.on tAct it Vlould 

requ1re six mo~ths o~ preparation before the sUGgested plan could 

'be pl&cccl in effect. 4,'.,,;1 orde:- dtrcctir.g the intere:::tcc. telephone 

compe.nio~ to begin 1m.m0d1e.t·el~r th<;: reC!u1red pre;-are.t1ons·w111 

'be i::::::;ued so the. t t=.e ~1d.cs,rc:'";;c. ce:~.ef:' ts o'!' "';~c pl:l.!: :l9.y be 

race ivcd prom,tly by tht: een0r<.1.1 ::.ubJ.ic. 

r::'he ~ollo7\:!.:::!.:: fo::"~ o'! OI'dor direct:l.!lg tlle eot~tb11sb.

mc::.t 0-:: t:1C :::1) see~tcc. service and. 1:'0 te pl::-.:L i~ rcco:u..-=.ended: 
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ORDER 
~--...-.-

T!:.e Railroo.c. Co-....n:.izci.on, in Cases. :\os. 3477 and. 360<:, haVing 

instituted a proceeding t..~n its o .... r.::. ::Lotion :tn.cru1r1r::~ into the :prae-

etc. or Sou.thern Callforn:1a Telephone Co::.:pany, Azsoci::tecl Telephone' 

CO::l.:peny, t:tcI .. , Downey E:oo:.e Telephone. and Telegraph Cox::.:pcny r Mo::rov1a 

Te~ephone, and Telegraph. Co::I:.l'any, Sa.:o. Fer:::ta:t<Io Tel.epb.one ~d 'I'eI.egraph 

Company, Siena Madra Telephone and Telegraph Company, sunltme. Ru.:rel 

Telephone Co::::pany) e.lj.d W1l1. tt1.er Home Te~e:phone and Telegraph Compe:ny; 

the C1 ty o-r Beverly !iil.ls, in CasEl No .. 341S, having :na:c.e COI:l.l'laint 

against Southern Cal.i!"on:ia Telepi:!o::e COll:pany :-e elimination o~ sub-

u=ben mileage charges; the C:L ty of 1.os Angeles, in Case- No. 3465" 

b.avt-ng rntlde cO!:lplaint aea1!tst Southern C::.l.ifom1a Telephone Con:pany 

:-e cl::.ange. 1.:1 telephone se..t"V1.ee plan; these se.ve:ra2. eases bav:t.ng bee:: 

consolidated tor hea...~ and decisio~; public hea...""1ngs haVing been. 

held and the matters hav1!l.g bee:l submitted a!ld no':'l being reac!y "ror 

d~c1~on: 

The Railroc.d. Cot:nis·s1on or the State of: Cel.1:tom1a., af'ter 

tull and careful co~s1deration or the record ~ these proceedings 

and argtJlllen~ or C'01.mseJ., conclude:s and t'inds as rollows,. to wit: 

1. The "Oresent se.:-viee an.d rate "Clan now effective- in the . . 
I.os A:tgele:$ Met=opoll ten ..lttea is unjust ancl unreason.able to the ex-

tent in which :t.t d.1t't'ers. f'rol!l the :modi.fied. an~ reVised zerv1ce and 

rate pla:l discussed and cxr>lainec1 111 tb.epreceding Opinion and as 

sot forth 1:l. thiS Order. 

G. The Los A:::lgeles exchange e.ree. should be re-eenterecl :tor 

toll tele"Ohone service as discussed and explai::ed in the preee~ - , 

Opinion .. 

:3. The service and rate pl~ proposed by the. CoI:liss1.on·s 

start', as di.scussed in the prec:eding Opinion, should 'be estab11shed 
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and. made ef't'ective. at the earliest possible date 1n the interest 

or the general public. 

4. Extend.ed serv1ee a::td. re. tes should 'be esta.'bl.ished in those 

certai.n· suburban exchanges contiguous to the Los Angeles exc11ange 

a:t"ea ac discussed and det1nec! in the preceding O~1:l1on and as set 

forth in th1 s Order. 

5. The extended service plen with re.tes ot cha:rge. should be 

made e~ec:t1ve in the So~th P~dena Rate Area section o~ the Pasa-

dena exchange area c:oincident with its establishment elsewhere in 

th.e Los Angeles ~etropoll ten Area. 

should be discontinued as of the S'.ame date. The common bOUllMrsr' . 

or the Los .b.:.$eles and. 'Pasaa.ena exchanse· a:reas shcul.cl be· :re-located., 

. 
attac:hed. b"e:zeto. 

5. A separe. te telephone. exchange sllou!c. be establ.1shed ~or 

se:rViee 1:l the Bevor~y Rilla sect10n ot' the present Los Angel.es 

exchange area with exchange and be.sa rate area boundaries and rates: 

eJ.1 as US':Ussed and dascrl.bed: in the preceding Op1It1cn. and as set 

t'orth. in th.is Order. 

7. Tha. t certain section of tha Cul. ver City exchange area 

d1.scussed 1n the preceding O:p1n1on and de!"1ned. 1n Exb.1'b1.t "'B" at-

tached he·rete. sh.oul.c! be included: wi th:i!l. the base rate area. ot' the 

Los Angeles Exchange. 
S. The bounearie$ or the tunCteanental. plan are~s 01: the Los 

Angeles Exchange should. be de.t1.n1 tely' located as 0-: the date or the 

establishment of the service :met ra.te plan. here'tot"ore di.seussed. 

Bas1.ng its Order on the a.bove findings. 01: te.et and. such 

other f1ncl1ng$ or taet or conelus1.ons as are c:ontei.ne.d in the ~1.nion 

:pre.cec!1ng th1.s Order, 



·.e. 

IT IS E:E:REBY ORDEBED the. t Sou.thern ~11"orn1e. 'te~ephone. 

Compc.ny slle.:J.l: 

1. Establish. a Beverly R1l1$ telephon.e exchange with llD. ex-

chAnge area as deseribed in Exhibit ~ attached hereto. 

2. Establish: wi th1.n the Beverly Hills exchange area a 'bc.se. 

rate area as descr1~ed 1~ Exhibit ~~ attached hereto. 

3. Estab11~ rates tor local te~ephone service in the area 

referred. to in "~" above. a5 5Ct torth in Exhibit ~AW attached here-

'to and such other exch:tnge telephone rates. as may be approved, and 

discontinue a1.1. present Los ;:o.geles service ill the area.. ~;. 

4. EStablish r~tes tor interexchange telephone service ~~ 

telegr~ph service between the Beve:::~ Eills Exchange ~nd outside 

pOints. construeted. on the basis generally ett'ec1cive in cat1torn1a. 
IT IS nr:REBY .FURTHER ORDE...'I1ED that Southern Ce.litorni.a 

Telephone Company shall: 

1. Establlsh general rates tor extended telephone service- in 

the Beverly Ellls EXchange as set torth in EXh1bit "A~ attaehed 

hereto. 

2. Est:l"c>11sh general rate:s; tor extended tele,hone service. as. 

set forth in the Opinion. tor the following areas: Alhambra, CUlver 

C1tY'~ G1enda~e, HAwthorne, Inslewood, Montebello, North Hollywood, 

and Pasac.ent. Exchanges, the southern section ot the BurbaI:k Ex-

ebang~ a.s: described in the Opinion, and the Compton and Gardena. 

central otrice districts ot the Compton-Rynes-Gardena Exchange. 

3. Establish rates tor extended privQte branch exchange 

se:rvices, apartment house. private system. service, tie line se~ce,. 

~d multiple line key cab1net service epplieable to extended service 

in the llreas ret'erx-ed. to in "'1'" and "'2W above at the :re.tes now in 

effect tor the Los Angeles Exchenge; and such other miscellaneous 

extended service rctea as may be approved. 
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4. EStablish pr1mar,r calling areas tor telephone service 

under extended. rates in each ot the areas referred to in "'1'" e:n<! 

~2'" abore, as defined in the Commiss10n·s Exhibit No. 34, Section 

No .. 1, filed at the hearing herein. 

5. Revise and add sncb. deti~t1ons, rules and regnlst10ns 

as may be necessary to conform to the terms or this Order. 

S. Est.a.bllsl:. a rule the. t e. service tttrn1shed under extended 

rates ~ll not be established on the same premises as a service 

furnished under local rates. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORD:EEED that Sou.thern Cel.1 rorn1a. 

Telephone Company sha1~: 

1. Modify its los .Angele:. exchange area boundary, 1. ts Los 

Allge~e$ base rate area 'boundary,. and 1. ts Pasaderu:. exchange area 

boundary located between the northern ane!. southern city limit 

botmdar1ifts or the City or' South Pasadena, as d.escr1bed in E:-..h1b1t 
~"' attached hereto. 

2. Discontinue all Pasadena service in that certain section 

herein transferred tram the Pasadena Exchange to the Los Angeles 

Exch~. 

Z. Withdraw its exchange service schedul.e~ applicable to 

!.os .Angeles service in the South Pasade:c.6. ,Rate ~ea. 

4. Mod1ty its Lqs .A:c.geles and Culve:- City- exchange and 

base rate area bou::.d.ar1.es gene ralls between Wash1:!gto:c: Boulevard 

and the ix:.tersee t10n o't La C1enaga Botllevard W1 th Airdrome Stre.et, 

as described in EXhibit "'B~ attaehed hereto. 

5 •. Discontinue all Culver C1 ty service in ,that certa1n 

section herein transferred 'from the Culver City Exchange to the 

I.os Angeles Exehange. 

6. ReVise its to s Angeles exehange s.ervice schedules to 

det1ne pr~ calling are~s 'tor subscr1be~s served !rom. the various 

Los Angeles central o'tfices 1!l. accordance Wi tb. ~cb.1b1t NO'. 34:, 



Section. No. Z. r~erred. to a.bove. 

7. Revis'a the method c't computing interexcllange' rates 'fo;: 

the Los JUlge-le's EXehallge as set forth in t1J.e preceding Op1.n1on. 

S. Revise its ill tere.xeb.ange: telephone' rate. schedules to 

eon!'orm to the "'suggested.~ ra.tes set 'forth in Exb.1bi t No. 34, 

Section ~l'o. 3,. reterred to abo-ve, except that po.rtton wh:1eh 

raters to the OX:Co=d area ot' the Los .a.geles Exchange-. 

9. File revised interexchange telephone rates based on 

the location o't the Norwalk Post O'trtce a.s the toll rate center 

:tor the Korw.alk, Bellrlower, and. l.rtes1a eentre.1 ottica districts 

or the Downey Exeha.:l.ge. 

10. File reVised 1nterexehallge te-~ephone rates based. on the 

location ot' the Roscoe Post ottica as the toll rate center tor 

that section or the Burbank EXchange lying north or the co~on 

boundary ot the citi~s ot BUrbank an~ Los Angeles, and west ot 

the north and south llal:t section line or Section 34, Township Z 

North, Range 14 west. 

IT IS :sEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that southern cal1'forn1a 

Telephone Company shall: 
1. Establish Los Allgeles business and residence illdi vid.ual 

line and private branch exchange toreigIl. exehe.nge service and 

residence two-perty line message rate foreign exchange service 

in Beverly Hills on. the' same basis as sim1la:- service will be 

rendered in other areas under the te:cn.s ot' this Order. 

2. Withdraw requirements that subscribers to Los Angeles 

'foreign exchange service in those excll.a:lges which will 'be con-

tiguou.s to the Los ~geles Excb.an~~e as a result o-r this Order, 

he.ve service of the exchange trom which local service no:mally 

would be rendered on the subscriber's premises. 

3. Discontinue !.Os. Angeles reslclence two.-pe.rty line tlat 
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rate foreign exchange service and. wi thdre.w the rates appl.icable 

thereto ror these' exchanges wh1eJ::. will be cont1suous to the Los. 

Angeles EXehange as a result or this Order .. 

4. Diseonti:lue Los .A.llgeles residence two-party line: mes-

sage rate tore1gn exchange serv1 ,c:e 'beyond. the first one-halt' mile 

rrom the. LOs AXl.geles exchange- area. bounda..,- and vd thdraVl t!le rates 

a.pplicable thereto tor t.b.osc exchanges. wll1eh nll 'be contiguous 

to the Los Angeles Exehange as a result ot this. Order. 

5. Discontinue the present !.os Angeles. tore1gn exchange. 

sarv1ee and. wi thd:raw the rate-s ap.pl1cab-l& thereto. in the· Van 

NUys Exchange. 

6. Establ1sh a rule in its toreign exchange service 

sched.ules that the Los Angeles exchange area Will be the primary' 

ealllng area tor !.os Angeles t'oreign exchange subscribers located. 

in exehanges vm1ch Will be contiguous to the I.e:> Angeles Excb.a.nge 

as a re:sul t ot th1 s Order. 

7. Cha:l.ge 1 ts. !.Os .Angeles. individual line bus1n.ess. tore1gc. 

exc::hange mileage rate ~om. $S.oo tor each one-l:l.alt' mile. or !'rae-

tion thereot' to $1.50 tor each one-quarter :rd.le o.r traction the.root, 

applicable in all ot 1 ts exchanges which Will be contiguous to the 

Los .A.ngeles EXehange as. a result ot' this Order. 

IT IS :a::E:RESY FURTEER OBDERID that So·utllern Cal.1~o::n1a 

Telephone Company shall: 
1. SUbm1 t to the Railroad Comm1ss1on. ror t'111ng, ::naps set-

ting tortb. ne.w sne.. revised. exchange and. base rate area boundar1es; 

mo:.ps. setting t'orth :prlma....-y calling areas ror extended service sub-
scribers; n.ew and reVised ra:tcs t'or local.. e-xtended. and 1:c.ter-

exchange. service; and. det1n1 tiO!lS. rules and rega.lations. en. or 

b~ore t1rteen (15) days ~ediately preceding the etrect1ve date 

ot' the changes herein crderea. 
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2. D1scontinue all services a:ld wi thdr8.V; all rates a::.d 

charges which may be in conflict with the services, rates ~d 

charges b.er~1n authorized as o:!' the etfecti-ved:.te of these changes 

herein ol'dered. 

!T IS 5L?EEY ~t~Tb~ ORDERED that ~a~ney Eo~e Telephone 

and Telegraph Company shall: 
, .... Establish r~tes for extended bUSiness and reside~ce in-

dlvidual l1ne service for the Downey ce~trel office d1strict, as 

set forth in the Opi~ion preceding this Order; and such other ex-

tended service rates as ~ay be sp,roved. 

2. ~stablish a ~ri~ary celling area for telephone serv1ce 

under extended :::'3. tes in the DOi"lrney ce:::.tral office district as 

described in Exh1bi t Xo. 34, Sect10:::. ~Jo. 1, rei'er:::-ed to above. 

3. Rev1se ant add such def1nit1ons, rules and regulot1ons 

as may be necessary to co:::.for~ to the terms ot this Order. 

4. Establish a rule that a service furnished under extended 

service rates will not be established on tlle Se..:!le premises as .e, 

serviCEI furnished ~der locc.l rates .. 

5. W1tlldraw all requireme::-ts t:c.~t ::;ubsc:-1bers to Los.L.ngeles 

toreie~ exc~~nee service i~ the Downey Exch~nge heve service ot 

tlle exchange fro~ which local service normally would be rendered 

on the subscriber's premises. 

6. ~iscontinuc Los Angeles reside~ce two-?arty.and four-

:pe.rty line i'lc. t rate torelgI:. exchange ser'7ice and. wi thclraw the 

rates applicable thereto in the Downey SXcha:::.gc~ 

7. Discontinue Los ~geles t~o-party line message r~te 

foreign exchange service in the Do~ey exch~nse area a~d with-

draw the ro. tas applic::.ble thereto in the are:. bey'ond the f1:-st 

o:::.e-half mile fron the 10::; ;..=.geles e:cchc.nge e.r~a bOu:ldar~'. 

8. Establish ~ rule in its foreig:::. exch~nec service sched-
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U1C5 t~a t the Los A.ne;ele s exch~'.ngc e.l'ea l'7ill be the p:ru.e.ry c0.11-

ins a:t'€Ie, for los .b.::geles foreign exchange subscribers located in 

exchane;es which will be contlZ'10U$ to the :'05 ,h.:lge1es Exchange. 

I~ IS HE?E3Y F~~~~~ O?~E?~D that Do~ney Eome Telephone 

end Tclcc;re.pll Compony" :::.b.~1l.: 

1. Submit to tl1e Railro8,d COl!'.!U.ission for fili.~.e e. map, setti:lg 
rortb. the p=1Illary ca:"llng areas, :or extend.ed. s(~rvice eu.oec1'1bers, 
new e~d rovioed rates c~d c~ergos, end der1n1t1ons, rules and regu-

l~tio~s, on or ~efore fiftee~ (15) days immediately ~receding the 
etrect1ve date of t~e establ!s~ent or the new serv1ce. 

:T IS EE?~BY 7URT~? O~~~ that ~szoc1ated Telephone 

Company, Ltd. shell: 
1. D1scon ti:::.ue 1 tz prcse,::l, t :::..oz .A.=.geles fore1gn exc.l::.:;l.neC 

service bnd withdrew the :r:.:. toz applicable the:::'eto in its 'V:est 

Los ~seles Exch~nge. 
17 IS EEREEY F~3T~n O~E?~ tc~t Southern Ca11for:::.ia 

Telepho~e Co~p~~y) Do~ey 50~e Telephone ~d Teleercph Company,-
and ':l.sSQc16,ted Tele:pt.or..e C':lmpe..r..y, :::.,td .. shall: 

1. ~~ke effective ~ll c~~nges set fort:c. in this Order at 

the sam(~ time, w:'1ch sh~:l.l be O::l or betore ~\,;.S~st 1, 1934. 

The C1 ty ot Eevcrly ~ills h~V"1:1e filed. e. fonno.l cO!ll:;;:leint 

re~uecti:::.e thet tee Co=mission order Souther:1 Ca11fo==ia Telephone 

Com::?2nY to d.isco!'l tinue certain rc..11eae;e charges) and it aDpearln.g 

that the re~uest as ~ade s~o~ld be de~1ed, that a separate Eeverly 

;rills ·Exc!:.ane;e s:c.o-.;.ld be este.'blishec.. and included i~ t:.o se:::,vioe 
". _ .. ':'. 
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IN C .. ~E !iO. :3465, 

The C1 ty of Los ..?.=.geles Levi::.z tiled e. formcl co:nple.1n t 

reC!,ucst1.:lE; the CO.r.J.O.isz10n to order SOlltherll Californ1~ Telephone 

Comps.ny to include a certain section of the C...:.lver City exchanee 

area in t~e primary rate area of t~e los ~geles Exc~a~ee or to 

t1le opt1ont',1 rate zcheo.ules, and 1 t al):!,)eari=.e that cO:J.pls.inen tz 

will receive se.tizte.ctory relicf ~der the service una rate plan 

herein ordered mede ettect1ve, 
-1'f1 .L ... CRDEP2D that this com:!,)le1nt, Case 

Xo. :3465, be an~ the sa~e is hereby dism1ssed. 

IT IS r~BY PV~~iSP. C~~ that jurisd1ct1on be ~d 

the S~le 1s rete1~ed o~ t~~s ~~tter for the purpose of such sup-

plementel orders herein ~s reay be necessary end pro,er in the 
premises. 

Except as otherwise order'ed herein, tee effect1ve date 

of this Order s~all be tr.e=.ty (20) days fro~ a=.d after the date 
hereof. 

ordered. filed as the Opin1o!l '9.~d Order of the F..:::.ilroad CO:mI:lission 

of the State of C~lifor=.ia. 

Dated at s~ F=a=.eizeo, California, this __ ~/~C ____ __ 

day of --rlQ~~~~~' ~~ _________ , 193~. 
(f r 
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App11ca:ble to business and residence 1I:d1V1dual line sd 
party line flat rate service tu=n1shed with1n the base =ate area 
of the Beverly Zlll.z Exchange .. 

RATE: 

(1) :su.sllless Fl8.t Rate Service: 
Each indiVidual. line de,sk set station 
Each two-party line desk set stat1o::. 
Each extensio:c: desk set station 

(2} Residence nat Rate SerVice: 
Each ind1 vidilZU line de:dc set station 
Each two-party line desk set station 
Eaeh extension desk set station 

Eaeh wall set station - ~esk set station rete 
less $.25 per mon~. 

Each hand set station - desk set station rate 
pIllS $.25 per tlonth. 

CONDITIONS: 

Re.:te Per Kon th. 

$4 .. 2S 
3 .. 75' 
1.25 

3 .. 00 
Z .. SO 
.7$ 

(1) !nd1V1d.uaJ. lue and pa....-ty l.1%le services w1ll be proVided 
outside the ba~e l'ate area e.:ld wi thin the exchange- area a.t the 
above rates and ~le~ rates. 

(2} EXtension 'stations at the above rates are installed on the 
premises on. wllleh the :primary station is located.. The above ratss 
an~ mileage rates are applicable to ott-pre::o.1.ses. enel:S1011 stations. 
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EXCliA.~GE SERVI CE SCHEDULE NO. A-

COMMERCIAL M.AJ."ro'AL &~D DIAL PRIVATE BRANCH 
EXCHANGE SERVICE BEVERLY HIlIS 

SERVICE·: 

Applicable to co~erc1al private bra~ch exchange flat rate 
service furnished with1n the base rate area of the Beverly Hills 
EXchange. 

UTE: 

(1) Uanual Equ1pmen t Rate: 
Each switchboard position with battery and ringing power 

supply circu1ts and switchboard telephone includ.ing d1al 
where required: 

Cordless Type SWitchboard: Ra te Per Month 

capaci ty 3 trunk 11nes ~t.nd 7 stations 
capac1ty 5 trunk 11nes and 12 stat10ns 

Cord Type Switchboard: 

Non-mult1ple 40 11nes or less 
Non-mult1~le 41 to SO lines 
Non-multi~le over 80 lines 
~ultiple,-per position 
Uultiple stat10n jacks or l~p sockets, in 

excess o~ one per l1ne, per str1p ot 20 
or portion thereot installed 

Multiple trunk jacks or lamp sockets, in 
excess or one per line, per strip or 10 
or portion thereo! 1nstalled 

~ttendant's Cabinet: 
Capac1ty 10 trunk lines and 88 stations 

(2) Mechanical Equipment Rate: 

Each selector 
Each selector-connector 
Each connector 
Each dial trunk between mechanical equipment 

and switchboard 
Battery and power supply eqUipment - each 

selector, each connector, each selector-
connector, each dial station connected to 
the mechan1eal switches . 

Mechanical equipment o~ tie lines to other 
private branch exchanges: 
Arra:lsed to select I:lechan1cal st~tions, but 

not to be selected by mechanical stations 
Arranged to be selected by mechanical stations, 

but not to select mechanical stations 
AXranged to select and to be selected by 

mechanical stations 
Minimum charge 

36 

$4.00 
5.00 

6.00 
10.00 
12.50 
18.00 

.20 

.10 

7.50 

2.00 
2.50 
2.50 

1.00 

.15 

2.00 

2.00 

4.00 
35.00 



EXCEA..~GZ SERVICE SCEEDUI..E NO. A-

COlaaRCIAI. ~'\'UAI.. A...'=:O DIAL PRIVATE B.l:u..":CB 
EXCHANCE SERVICE - Cont1nuet1 

RATE: - Co~tinued 

(:3) Trunk Rate: 
Each trunk l1ne 

(4) s~t1on Rate: 

BEVERLY HILLS 

Rate Per Month 
~6~OO 

Each desk set station, with or without dial 1.25 
Each wall set stat10n - desk set stat10n rate 

less $.25 per month. 
Each hand set station - desk set station rate 

plus $.25 per month. 

CONDITIONS: 

(l) Eaeh co~erc1al pr1vate branch exchange system will consist 
or at least one switchboard position, or attendant's cabinet, two 
trunk lines and tour statiol:l.s, excluding switchboard telephone. 

(2) Commercial private branch exchange service will be provided 
outside the base rate area and Within the exchange area at the above 
rates and ~leage rates. 

(3) A subsidiary private branch exchange comprising the mechani-
cal eqU1pc.ent or a dial private branch exchange system, with dial 
equipped stations, will be r~:r:ished at a locat~on orr-~remises trom 
the main system. Connection with the main system will be provided 
by means or tie lines at rates in ertect tor such lines. Direct con-
!lection with the central orrice tor outgoil:l.g service may be prov1ded 
by means or trunk lines at ratec and conditions in erfect tor such 
l1nes when. co:o.nected to the main private branch exchange system. 

(4) St~tions at the above rates are installed on the pr~ises on 
which tte switchboard, atte!ldant's cabinet or subsidiary private 
branch exchange is located. The above rates and mileage rates are 
applicable to ott-premises stations. 

(5) \\'hen operating condit10ns :cake it necessary to install an 
isolated power plant in connection With manual equipment on a sub-
scriber's premises, the Company will require the subscriber to ~urnish 
the electrical energy necess~ry tor its operation. 

(6) ~he supplemental equipment to provide the mechanical features 
or tbe system will 'be furnished 'by the Company subject to regulations 
as set torth under (a) or (b) tollowing: 

(a) An initial payment, payable upon request, prior to tbe 
installation or the equipment" not to exceed one-halt ot the cost 
or the equipment and its 1nstallation, may be made to the Company 
by the subscr1ber. If such eClUlpment 1s retained tor e. par10e. or 
one year or more by the subscriber in conjunctlonwlth exchange 
serVice, the Company will pay to the subscriber the folloWing 
amounts, provided the subscriber retains service throughout the 
respective period tor which the payment applies and further, pro-
Vided that the subscriber has paid any and all sums due and payable 
to the Company; 
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COMMERCIAL ~~uAI. AI.'ID DIAL PRIVATE B~~CH 
EXCHANGE SERVICE - Continued 

CO~1)ITIONS; - Continued 

On expiration of first year tollowing installation, 20% or 
initial payment, 

On expiration of second year following installation, 20% of 
initial payment, 

On expiration or third yea.!" tollowing installat10n; 20% ot 
in1t1al payment, 

On exp1ration ot fourth year tollowing installat10n~ 20% ot 
initial payment, 

On exp1ration or fifth year followine 1nstallat10n, 20% or 
initial payment. 

In ad~it1on to the above payment, interest will be paid on 
each pa~ent made and on the unpa1~ balance at the rate or 6 
per cent per annum. 

(b) The Co:pany may enter into a contract with the subscriber 
requiring, that it the equipment is not retained by the sub-
sc~1ber in conjunction with exchange service to= a period ot five 
years, the subscriber will pay to the Company, upon request, an 
amount not to exceed that detel~ned as tollows: 

It discontinued betore the end or the first year, 50% ot 
the cost or the e~u1pment and installation, 

It discontinued dur1ng the second year, 40% ot the cost 
ot the equip~ent a~d installatlon 7 

If discontinued du~1ng tr.e third year, 3~; ot the cost 
or the eqUipment end installation, 

It discontinued during the fourth year, 20% of the cost 
ot: the eqUipment and instellation, 

If discontinued during the fitth year, 10% ot the cost 
or the equipment and 1nstallation. 

(0) The company has the option ot applying either ot: the 
regulations under sect10n (a) or (b). 

(7) The electrical energy necessary to operate the power plant 
tor the supplementel mechanical equipment shall be supplied by the 
subscriber at his expense. 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCZEDutE NO. A-

ORDER RECEIVING EQ.U!PME!-.TT SERVICE 

SERVICE: 

BEVERLY HIllS 

Applicable to order receiving equipment flat rate service 
turnished Within the base rate area or the B~verly Bills EXchange. 

RATE: 

(1) 
Rate Per Month 

(2) 

S1ngle-Posit1on Turret: 
(a) Each Single-pos1tion turret, tully 

equipped. tor one prl va te b:-anch ex-
change turret line and one supple-
mentary outward line, including one 
attendant's telephone With dial where 
reqUired. 

(b) Each private branch exchange turret line 
(c) Each indiv1dual business line terminating 

on turret 

Multi-Position Turret: 
ta) Each two-pos1tion turret, tully equipped. 

ror 10 l1nes, 1ncluding two attendants' 
telephones with dials where required 

(b) Each tour-pos1 t1oD. turre'~, tully equipped 
tor 10 lines, including tour attendants' 
telephones w1th d1als where :-equ1red and 
multiple jack equipment tor 20 l1nes 
Extra multiple jack eCluipment tor 20 lines, 
per turret 

(c) Each private branch exchange turret line 
Cd) Each call circu1t 
(e) Each line tor multiply1ng order turret 

trunks to pr1vate bra~ch exchange sw1tch-
board 

(t) Each desk set station 
Each wall set station - desk set station rate 

less $.25 per month. 
Each hand. set station - desk set station rate 

plus $.25 per ~~th. 
(g) Each trunk l1ne 

CONDITIONS.: 

$2.00 
1.00 

4.25 

7.50 

15.00 

.40 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.25 

5.00 

(1) Order receiv1ng equipment w1ll be 1nstalled ott the premises 
on which the sWitchboard is located. at the above rates and mileage 
rates applicable to lines between the order receiving eqUipment and 
the private branch exchange switchboard. Stations Will be installed 
ott the premises on wh1ch the order receiving equ1pcent is located 
at the above stat10n rates and mileage rates. 

(2) Order receiving equ1~ent service will be provided outside 
the base rate area and. within the exchange area at the above rates 
and mileage rates. 

(3) ~ult1-positlon order boards will be furnished at the above 
unit rates. 

(4) When operating conditions make it necessary to. install an 
isolated power plant on a subscriber's premises, the Company will 
require the subs~riber to furnish the electrical energy necessary 
fer its operation. 39 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEDULE NO .. A-

HOTE!. MANUAL .AND DI,U PRIVATE BRANCH 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 

SERVICE: 

BEVERLY BIIlS 

Applicable to hotel private brax:.ch exchange message rate 
service furnished Within the base rate area or the Beverly Bills 
Exchange. 

aATE: 

(I) Manual Equipment Rate: 

Each sWitchboard position With battery and rine1ng power 
~~~91j ~ireUi ts ~a sri t~~~CSl~ t~t~~hot\~, i!l~i'Udillg 
dial where required: 

cordless Type Switchboa~d: 
capaclty 3 trunk lines and 7 statlons 
capaeity 5 trunk lines and 12 stations 

Cord Type Switchboard: 

Non-multiple 40 lines or 1&55 
Non-multiple 41 to 80 l1nes 
Non-multiple over eo lines 
Multiple, per position 
~~tiple station jacks or l~p sockets, 

in excess of one per line, per strip 
ot 20 0= po=t1on thereot installed 

Multiple trunk jacks, or lamp sockets, 
in excess or one per line, per strip 
ot 10 0= portion thereot installed 

t 2) Mechani cal Equipment Rate: 

Each selector 
Each selecto=-connector 
Each connector 
Each dial trunk be-tween :o.eehan1cal equ1p-

men t and sw1 tchb,oard 
Battery and power supply equipment - each 

selector, each c1o:m.ector, each selecto=-
connecto=, each dial s·~e.tion. connected 
to the mecl:s.e.n1 cal sW1 tches 

Meehan1ca1 eqUipment of tie l1nes to 
other pr1 vate branch e:J~changes: 
.la'ranged to select mechanical stations, 

but not to be selected by mechanical 
stations 

Arranged to be selected by mechanical 
stations but not to select mechanical 
stations. 

Arranged to select a!ld to be sele'cted 
by mechanical stations 

!lI:1ni:cUJr. charge 

Rate Per Uontl: 

$4.00 
5.00 

6.00 
10.00 
1.2.50 
18.00 

.20 

.10 

2.00 
2.50 
2.50 

1.00 

.15 

£-.00 

2.00 

4.00 
35.00 



EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEDULE NO. it..-

HOTE!. M.ANUAI. A.."'ID DIAL PRIVATE BR..WCR 
'EXCHANGE SERVICE - con t1nued 

RATE: - Continued 

BEVERI.Y HIllS 

Rate Per Montb 

t ~ ) Trunk Be. te 

(4) Message Rate: 

Each exchange message, $.05 

(5) Station Rate: 

Each desk set station not in guest r~) 
Wi th or Wi thout dial 

Each desk set station !n guest roo~, With 
or wi thout dial 

Eac~ wall set station - desk set station rate 
less $.25 per month. 

Each hand set station - desk set station rate 
plus $.25 pe= month. 

CONDITIONS: 

No Charge 

$1.00 

.60 

(1) Each hotel p=ivate branch exc~ge system will consist or 
at least one switchboard position and tour stations, excluding 
:sw1 tchboard telephone. Trunks sut'ncient to meet the "trar:ric demand 
will be fUrnished by the Company without additional charge to the 
s:u.bscr1 ber. 

t2) Hotel pr1vate branch exchange service Will be provided out-
side the base rate area and within the exchange area at the above 
rates and mileage rates. 

(3) The above rates are ~pplieable to private branch exchange 
service furnished to hotels, roo::ung and apart:nent houses. In those 
eases where the use or the servicEI tor hotel, club and apartment 
house purposes is incidental to the total use ot service, the hotel 
station rate will apply to those !!!~tations located in roorr.s let to 
people tor living quarters. 

(4) A. subsid1.8.ry pr1 ve.te branch exchange comp::is1ng the mecllan-
1eal equipment or a dial private branch exchange system~ with dial 
equipped stations, will be furnished at a location ott-premises r=om 
the main system. Connection with the main system will be prov1ded 
by means or tie lines at rates 1n effect ~or such lines. D1rect 
eonnection w1th the central offiee tor outgoing serv1ce may be pro-
vided by means. ot trunk lines at ra.tes and conditions in effect tor 
such lines when connected to the main private branch exchange 
system. 
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EXCHA.'''mE S:&''qvrCE SCHEDULE NO. A-

HOTEL MANUAL .AND DIAl PRIVATE BRANCH 
EXCHANGE SERVICE - Continued BEV:ERL Y HILLS 

CONDITIONS: - Continued 

(5) Stat10ns at the above ~ates are installed on the prem13es 
on which the switchbo&rd or subsidiary private branch exchange 
is located. The above rates and mileage rates are applicable 
to ott-premises stations. 

(0) When operating conditions make it necessary to install 
an isolated power plantin connect1on with manual equ1pment on 
a subsoriber's premises, the Company will require the subscr1ber 
to rurnish the electrical energy necessary for its operation. 

(7) The supplemen.tal equipment to provide the mechanical 
features of the system will be furn1shed by the Company subject 
to regulations as set forth under (a) or (b) tollowing: 

(a) An 1n1tial payment, payable upon request, pr10r 
to the installat10n or the equipment, not to exceed one-
half or the cost of the equipment and its installation, 
=ay be made to the Company by the subscr1ber. It such 
equipment is reta1ned tor a period ot one year or more 
by the subscriber in conjunction with exchange service, 
the Cocpany w1ll pay to the subscriber the following 
amounts, prov1ded the subscriber retains servioe throughout 
the respeotlve period tor wh10h the payment applies and 
further, proVided that the subscriber has paid any and 
all sums due an' payable to the Company: 

On e~'1rat~on of first year tollowing installat1on, 
20% or initial payml;,nt, 

en expiration of seoond ye~r,tollow1ng installat1on, 
20% or in1t1al pay.cent, 

On expiration of third Y~~r follow1ng installation, 
20~ of initial pa~ent, 

On expiration ot fourth year follow1ng installation, 
20% or 1nitial payment, 

On exp1ration of titth year following 1nstallat1on, 
20% of in1t1al pa~ent. 

In addition to the a.bove payment, interest will be 
paid on each payment made e.nd on the unpa1d. balance at 
the rate ot 6 per cent per annum. 

(b) The Company may enter into a contract with the 
subscriber requir1ng that, 1t the equipment is not 
retained by the subscriber in conjunct1on with exchange 
service tor a period of five years, the subsor1ber will 
pay to the Company, upon re~uest, an smount not to exceed 
that determined as follows: 
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EXCHANCE SERVI CE SCHEDULE. NO. A-

HOTEL MANUAI. AND DIAL PRIVATE BRANCH 
EXCHANGE SERVICE - Continued BEVERLY BILtS 

CONDITIONS: - Cont1nued: 

(7) (b) - Continued: 

It discont1nued before the end or the f1rst year, 
50~ of the cost or the equipment and installa-
tion, 

Ir discontinued during the second year, 40% or 
the cos~ of the equipment and installation. 

It discontinued du=i~; the third year, 30% or 
the cos:t of the equipment and installation. 

It' d1scon~1nued durin1g the fourth year. 20% or 
the cost or the equipment and installation. 

If discontinued dur1~; the tltth year, 10% or 
the cost or the e~:uipment and installation. 

(0) The Company has the option of applying either 
or the regulations under section (a) or (b). 

(8) The electrical energy necessary to operate the power 
plant tor the supplemental mechanical eqUipment will be 
supplied by the subscriber at his expense. 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEDULE NO .. A-

RESIDENCE lWroAI. AND DIAl. PRIVA'l"E BRANCH 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 

SERVICE: 

BEVERlY HILIS 

AP?licable to residence private branch exchange tlat rate 
service turnished within the base rate area or the Beverly Hills 
Exchange. 

RATE: 

( l} l:a:o. ual Eq u1 pmen t Ra. te : 

Each switchboard posi tion w1 th battery a.:c.d ring1ng power 
supply circuits and switchboard telephone including 
dial where required: 

Cordless Type Switchboard: 

Capacity 3 trunk lines and 7 st~t1ons 
Capac1 ty 5 trunk lines and 12 stat10ns 

Cord Type Switchboard: 

Non-multiple 40 lines or less 
Non-multiple 41 to eo lines 
Non~ultiple over eo lines 
Mult1ple, per posit1on 
Multiple station jacks or lamp sockets, in 

excess ot one per line, per strip or 20 
or portion thereo! installed 

Multiple trunk jacks or lamp sockets, in 
excess ot one per line, per strip or 10 
or portion thereot installed 

Attendant~s cabinet: 

Capacity 10 trunk lines and 88 stations 

(2) Mechanical Equipment Rate: 

Each selector 
Each selector-connector 
Each connector 
Each dial trunk between mechan1cal equip-
~ent ~d switchboard 

Battery and power supply equipment - each 
selector, each com:.ector p t~ach selector-
connector, each dial station connected to 
the mechanical s~tches 

Mechanical equipment ot tie l1nes to other 
private branch exchanges: 
Arranged to select mechanical stations, but 

not to be selected by mechanical stat10ns 
Arranged to be selected by mechanical sta-

tions, but not to select mechanical 
stat10ns 

~=anged to select and to be selected by 
mechanical stations 

M1n1mutll charge 

Rate Per Month 

$4.00 
5.00 

6.00-
10.00 
12.50 
18.00. 

.20. 

.10 

1.50 

2.0.0. 
2.50 
2.50 

1.00. 

.15 

2.00 

2.00 

4.00 
35.00 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCEEt).U'J..E NO .. A-

RESIDENCE MANUAL A1"D DIAl PRIVA.TE BRA..~CH 
EXCHANGE SERVICE - COntinued BEVERLY BILIS 

RATE: - Continued 

(3) Trunk Rate: 

Each trunk 11ne 

(4) Stat10n Rate: 

Bate Per Month 

$4.25 

Each desk set station, w'i th or Without dial .. 75 

Each wall set stat10n - ~esk set station rate 
less $.25 per month. 

Each hand set station - desk set stat10n rate 
plus $.25 per montr.. 

CONDITIONS: 

(1) Each residence private branch exchange system Will consist 
ot at least one switchboard poSition, or attendant's cabinet, one 
trunk line and tour stations, excluding SWitchboard telephone. 

(2) Residence private branch exchange service w1ll be provided 
outside: the base ra.te area and w1 thin the exchange area at the 
above rates and mileage rates. 

(3) A subsidiary private branch exchange eOl:lprising th~ mechan-
ical equipment of a dial private branch exchange system, with dial 
~qu1pped stations, will b~ furnished at a location ott-premises 
trom the main system.. Connection with the main system will be 
provided by means or tie lines at ra.tes in effect for such lines. 
Direct co'nnection wi th the central office tor outgo1ng service may 
'be prov1ded 'by mee.llS ot tn:.nk l1ILes at rates and condl t10ns in 
effect for such l1nes when conneeted to the main private 'branch ex-
change system. 

(4) Stations at the above rates will 'be installed on the prem1ses 
on which the SWitchboard, attendant's cabinet, or subsidiary private 
branch exchange 1s located. The above rates and mileage rates are 
a~~lieable to 6fr·~ram1ses statIons. 

t~) When oporat~ne eond~t~on5 make 1t necessary to install an 
isolated pow.er plant In connectlo~ with manual equipment on a sub-
~er1ber·$ premises p the Company will require the subscriber to furnish 
the eleetr1e~ enereY neoessary ~or 1t3 operation.. 0. 

(0) The supplece~tal equipment to provide the mechanical teatures 
or the system Will be t"urn1shed 'by the Company subject to regulations 
as set forth under (a} or (b} following: 

(a) ~ initial payment, payable upon request, prior to the 
installat10n or the equipment, not to exceed one-hal! o! the 
cost or the equipment and its 1nstallation, may be 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEDULE NO. A-

RESID:El1CE 1!JJroAL .d.ND DI.AI. PRIVATE BR.A..~CR 
EXCEUL~GE S~~VIC~ - Continued 

CONDITIONS: - Cont1nued 

(6)-(a) COntinued: 

made to the Company by the subscriber. If such equipment 
1~ retained tor a pe~iou or one year or more by the sub-
scriber in conjunction with exchange service, the Company 
will pay to the subscriber the follow1ng amounts, provided 
the subscr1ber retains service throughout the respective 
period for which the paym1ent applies and further, provided 
thl!lt the subscriber has paid any and all sums due and pay-
able to the Company: 

On exp1ration ot ti=st year tollo1dng installat10n, 
20% of initial payment, 

On exp1ration or second year following 1nstallat1on, 
205: ot 1.0.1 t1al. payment, 

On exp1ration ot third year following 1nstallation, 
20% ot initial payment, 

On exp1rat1on or fourth year tollowing 1nstallation, 
20% or 1n1tial payment, 

On exp1ration o~ tifth year tollowing 1nstallation, 
20% of initial payment. 

In add1 t10n to the above pnyment, interest will be. 
pa1d on each pa~ent made and on the unpaid balance at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum. 

{b) The Cotlpany may enter 1nto a contract with the 8ub-
scribe~ requiring that, it the eqUipment is not retained by 
the :subscriber in conjunction with exchange service tor a 
period ot rive years, the subscr1ber will pay to the Company, 
upon request, an amount not to exceed thatdeterm1ned as 
tollows: 

It discont1nued betore the end ot the f1rst year, 
50~ ot the cost or the equ1pment ~d installation, 

It discontinued during the second year, 40% of the 
cost ot the e~uipment and installation, 

It dlscont1nued during the third yeaz, 30% of the 
cost or the equipme1nt and 1nstallation, 

It discontinued during the fourth year, 20% o~ the 
cost of the equiptlent and installation,' 

If discontinued during the titth year, 10% ot the 
cost or the e~u1pment and installation. 

(c) The Company has the option or applying either of the 
regulations under sect10n (a} or (b). 

(7) The electr1cal energy necessary to operate the power plant 
tor the :;~upplem.ental mechanical equipment w111 be supplied '\)y the 
subscr1ber at his expense. 
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EXCEA.~CE SERV!CE SCEEDU"'....E NO. A-

BUSI~"ESS· I~TERCOMUt7NI CATIXG SYSTE\'l SERVI CE BEVERLY EI r.r.s 
SERVICE: . 

Applicable to bu:iness inte~commun1cet1ng system flat rate 
serv1ce turnished Within the b~se ~ate area or the Beverly Hills 
!:Xchenge. 

RATE: 

(l} SWitch1ng =ev1ee Rate: 

Each sW1tch1~g device on same premises as 
rece1Ving stat1on: 

lO-line switching device 
20-l1ne switching device 
30-11ne switching device 

Each sw1tch1~g device not on same premises 
as receiving stat1o~ ~d not more than 
300 teet, circuit :easurement, from re-
ceiving station--Abov6 rates plus ~.75. 

t2} St.e.t1on Rate: 

Each wall set ct~t1on 
Each des~ set station 
Each h~d set station 

(3) Tr\.Ulk Rate: 

Each trunk 11:1e 

CO!>o"DITIONS: 

Rate J?er Mon tb. 

$1.25 
1.50 
1.75 

1.00 
1.25 
1.50 

5.00 

(l} Each business ~ntercommun1cating systeo. Will consist o~ at 
least two trunk lines and ~our stutions, including reee1vl~ sta-
tions. 

(2} The above rates are ap~licable to serv1ce provided with1n 
the base rate area. Service will be provided outside the 'b~Lse :-ate 
~=ea and ~ith1n the exchange area at the above ~ates and mileage 
::-ates.. . 

/I""" 
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EXCHANC-Z SERVICE SCHEDO'LE NO. A-

RESIDENCE rNTERCO~"ICATING SYSTEM SERVICE 

SERVICE: 

BEVERLY BILlS 

Applieable to residence intereommunicating system flat rate 
service furn1shed within the base rate area or the Beverly Bills 
Exehange. 

:RATE: 
Ra te.,Per Month 

(l) SWitching DeVice Rate: 

(2) 

(3) 

Each switching device on same premises as 
primary station: 

12-l1ne sWitching deVice 
24-11ne sWi tehing deVi ce 
30-l1ne SWitching dev1ce 

Eaeh SWitehing device not on same premises 
as prtmary station and not more than 300 
teet, eireui t measurement, trom pl"1mary 
~ .. tat1on--Above rates plus $.75. 

Station Rate: 

Each wall set station 
Each desk set station 
Eaeh hand set station 

~r\mk Rate: 

Each. trunk line 

CONDITIONS: 

$1.25 
1.50 
1.75 

.50 

.75 
1.00 

4.25 

(1) Eaeh res1dence intercommunicating system will consist or at 
least one trunk l1ne and three stations. 

(2) The above rates are a?p11cable to serviee provided Within 
th~ base rate ~ea. Servlee w11~ be proVlded outSide the base rate 
area and w1 thin the exehange area ~I.t the above rates and mileage 
rates. 
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EXC!W~GE SERVICE SCREDU'.1..E NO. A-

BUSINESS DIll PRIVA~ BRA..~CH EXCEJ~GE 
SYSTEU SERVI CE 

SERVICE: 

. . . 

BEVERLY :HI u.s 

Applicable to busi~ess dial private branch exchange system 
~lat rate service furnished within the base rate area ot the Beverly 
:!ills EXchange. 

RATE: 
Rate Per Month 

(1) SWitching Equipment Rate: 

Sw:i tching equi.:pmen t - including: 
Two selectors ~~d power plant arranged 

tor 2 trunk and 8 station lines 
Three seleetors and power plant arranged 

tor 3 trunk and 15 station 11nes 

(2) Control cabinet Rate: 

Each control cabinet for connecting trunks 
to keyless stations, including wiring to 
switching equipment 

t 3) Trunk lamp Indi ca tor Rate: 

Each trunk lsmp indicator 

(4) Station Rate: 

Key Stations: 

On same premises as swi tching equipment: 

$10.00 

15.00 

1.50 

.25 

Each hand set station wi th key unit in b~~se 1.75 
Each wall set stetion with separate key unit 1.50 
Each desk set station with separate key unit 1.75 
Each hand set station with separate key unit 2.00 

Not on sace premises as switc~tng equipment 
and not more than 300 feet, circuit measure-
ment, from switching equ1pment, abo~e rates 
plus $.75. 

Keyless Stations: 

Each wall set station 
Each desk set station 
Each hand set station 

(5) Trunk Rate: 

Each trunk line 

CONDITIONS: 

1.00 
1.25 
1.50 

6.00 

(1) Each business dial private branch exchange system will con-
sist or at lea$t two trunk lines and tour statiOns, 1ncluding re-
ceiving stations. 
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EXCHANGE SE...~VICE SCHEDULE NO. A-

BUSINESS DIAL PRIVATE BRANCH EXCRt~GE 
SYSTEM SERVICE - Continued 

CONDITIONS: - Continued 

e· . 

BEVERLY HILIS 

(2) One bell per trunk, or one bell cOIllI:lon to 8:11 trunks it de-
sired~ located at the receiving station, will be provided With 
business dial private branch exchange system trunks at the above 
rates. In add.1 tion, a maxim'Ulll o!' tour trunk lamp 1ndicators may be 
prov1ded at key stations at regular rates. 

(3) Keyless stat10ns at the above rates w11l be 1nstalled on the 
premises on which the sw1 tching equipm.ent 1s located. The above 
rates and mileage rates are app11cable to ort-premises keyless sta-
tions. 

(4) The above rates are applicable to serv1ce prov1d.ed w1th1n 
the base rate area. Service w1ll be prov1ded outs1de the base rate 
area and With1n the exchange area at the above rates and mileage 
rates. 

(5) Wheu operating conditions make it necessary to 1nstall 
charging equipment tor the power plant located on the subscr1ber's 
prem1ses, the compa:ly will requ1rll9 the subscriber to turn1sh, at his 
expense. the eleetrical energy ne,eessary to-r its operation. 

Ii 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCREDTIIS NO. A-

RESIDENCE DIAL PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE 
SYSTEVr SERVICE 

SERVICE: 

APplicable to residence dial private branch exchange system 
flat rate service tUrnished within the base rate area o~ the Beverly 
E111s EXchange. 

RATE: 
Rate Per Month 

(1) SW1 tching Equ1:pment Rate: 

~tch1ng equipment - including: 
TWo selectors and power plant arranged 

tor 2 tru:c.k and 8 ste,1;ion l1nes 
Three selectors and power plant arranged 

tor 3 trunk and 15 station lines 

(2) Control Ce.'b~.net Rate: 

Each control cabinet ror connecting trunk~ 
to keyless stations, including wiring to 
switching 9qU1pment 

(3) Trunk Lamp Indicator Rate: 

Each trunk lamp indicator 

(4) Stat10n Rate: 

Key Stations: 

On same prem1ses as Switching equipment: 

$10.00 

15.00 

1.50 

.25 

Each hand set station with key unit 1n base 1.25 
Each wall set station with separate key unit 1.00 
Each desk set station with separate key unit 1.25 
Each hand set station With separate key unit 1.50 

Not on same premises as SWitching equipment 
and not more than 3001 teet, circuit :neasure-
ment, trom sw1 tching equ1:pment, above rates 
plus $.75. 

Keyless Stations: 

Each wall set station 
Each desk set station 
Each hand ~et stat10n 

(5) Trunk Rate: 

Each trunk l1ne 

CONDITIONS: 

.50 

.75 
1.00 

4.25 

(1) Each residence dial private branch exchange system w1ll eon-
31st or at least one trunk 11tl.e and tour stations, including receiv-
ing stations. 
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EXCHA..~CE SERVICE SCHEDULE ~C. A-

RESIDENCE DIAL PRIVATE BRlu.'{CH EXCB.A.l'{GE 
SYSTEM SERVICE - Continued 

CONDITIONS: - Co~t1nued 

1 \ 

BEVERLY mllS 

(2') one bell per tr::mk, 0: O:l.e bell common to al~ trunks it 
des1::-ed, located at the rt3ceivi=.g stat1o!l~ nIl be provided with 
residence dial p:1vate branch excha.I!Se system t:unks at the above 
rates.. In e..dd1 tion, a ma:d.::num ot: !'our trunk lamp indicators may be 
provided at key stat10ns at regula: rates. 

tS) Keyless station.s at the above rates will be installed Oll 
tho premises 0::' wh1ch thEJ sWl tch.1.r.S equipment 1::; located. Tb.e above 
rates and milee.ge :r'ates ~l=e applicable to otr-premises keyle,ss sta-
tions. 

(4) The above rates are app11~eble to service provided within 
th~ base rate area. Service w11~ be prov1ded outs1de the base rate 
area and m.th1n the exchange area at the above rates and mileage 
rates. 

l5} When ope:,a tins condi t:tons make 1 t necessary to install 
charging equi~ent to:' the power pl~t located O~ the zubsc:1ber Ys 
premises, the Company will requi:e the suoscribe: to furnish) at h!s 
expense, the elect~1eal energy necessa-~ to: its operation. 

---" 
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SUBURBAN SERVICE 

SERVICE: 

EXCHANGE SERVICE SCH:&DUI.E NO. A-

: \ 

BXVERLY HILIS 

..i..ppllce.ble to suburban ten-party line t'lat rate serv1ce 
furn1shed 1n the suburban area or the Beverly Hills Exchange. 

RATE: 

(1) Business Flat Rate Serv1ce: 
Each ten-party 11ne desk set stat10n 
Each extens10n desk set stat1on, 

wi thout bell 

t2) Residence Flat Rate Serv1ce: 
Each ten-party 11ne desk set stat10n 
Each exta~s1on desk set station, 

Ii thc\lt ball 
EAoh W~~~ 50t $t~t~on - do~k ~ot ~~t~ou rate 

less $.25 per month. 
Each hand set stat10n - desk set station rate 

plu5 ;.Z5 per month. 

CONDITIONS: 

Rate Per Month 
$3.75 

l.25 

3.25 

.?5 

(1) SUburban service will be rendered outside the base rate area 
but 'Ir1 th1:l. the exchange area.. In no ease will the total u'I:XIlber or 
primary stat10ns connected to one circuit exceed ten (10) stat1ons. 

t2) EXten~1on stations at the above rates are installed on the 
same pr8m1ses on wbich the primary ~tatlon 1s located. 
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EXCHANGE SERVI CEo SCBEDULE NO. A-

JroLTIPtE LINE KEY CABI~'"ET SERVI CE 

SERVICE: 

BEVERLY HILIS 

Applicable to multiple line key cabinet serviee turnished 
Within the base rate area or the Beverly Hills Exchange. 

RAT:E: 
(a) Each multiple line key eabinet, tully eqUipped 

tor three lines, including attendant's desk 
telephone With dial where required, per 
position 

(D) Each multiple line key cabinet, tully equipped 
tor six lines, including attendant's desk 
telephone with dial where required, per 
position 

(c) Each hand set in place o~ attendant's desk set 
Cd) Each private branch exchange line terminating 

on cabinet 
tel Each multiple line to another cabinet 
ttl Each ea.ll circuit between cabinets 
(g) Each desk sa"; station, without dial 

Each wal~ se~ station - desk set station rate 
less $.25 per month. 

Each hand set station - de:sk set s.tat1on rate 
plus $.25 per month. 

(h) Each 1nd1 v1dU8.l business l:Lne term1nattng on 
cabinet 

CONnI TI ONS : 

Rate Per Month. 

$l.OO 

1.75 
.25 

1.00-
1.00 
1.00 
1.25 

4.25 

(1) Each multiple line key cabinet system will consist ot at 
least one key cabinet and two- central ott'ice or private branch ex-
change station lines. 

(2) Multiple l1ne key cabinet service w1ll be provided outs1de 
the base rate area and within the exchange area at the above rates 
and mileage rates. 

(3) Stations connected to call circuits will be turnished onlY' 
on the same premises as the multiple line key cabinets and may be 
prov1ded with buzzer equipment at rates shown in the supplemental 
equipment schedule. 

(4) Stations a.t the above rate~1 are 1nstalled on the premises 
on which the multiple line key cabinets are located. The above 
rates and mileage rates are appl1celble to ott-:prem1ses stations. 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEDULE NO. A-

EXTENDED INDIVIDUAl. UNE Alo"D J? ARTY 
un SERVICE 

SERVICE: 

, 
• 

BEVERLY HIltS 

~pl1eable to extended business indiv1dual line message rate 
aervice and extended residence i:lI:t1v1dual line and party line flat 
rate and message rate service ru-~shed Withiu. the base rate area o~ 
the :Beverly Hills EXchange. 

RATE: 

(1) EXtended Business Message Rate Service: 
Each individual line desk set station, 

including as exchange messages, or 
less, per month 

Allover S5 exchange messages per month, 
per message, $.035. 

Each extension desk set station 

(2) Extended Residence Flat Rate service: 
Each indiv1dual line desk set station 
Each two-party line desk set station 
Each extension desk set station 

(3) Extended Residence uessage Rate service: 
Each two-party line desk set station, in--

eluding GO exchange messages, or 
less, per month 

~~l over 60 exchange messages per month, 
per message, $.035. 

Each extension desk set station 

Each wall set station - desk set station rate 
less $.25 per month. 

Each hand ~et station - desk set station rate 
plus $.25 per month. 

CONDITIONS: 

Ba te Per Month 

$5.50 

1.00 

2 ... 75 

.75 

(l) EXtended individual line and party line s8=v1ces will be 
prov1ded outside the base rate area and w1thin the exchange area at 
the above rates and mileage rates. 

(2) Extension stations at the above rates are installed on the 
prem1ses on which tne primary station is located. The above rates 
end ~leage rates are applicable to orr-premises extens10n stations. 

(3) Service under the aoove rates is available throughout a 
primary call1ng area whieh comprises the Beverly E111s, CUlver City, 
and North Hollywood Exchanges and the Drexel, :S:ollywood, Olympia, 
Republic, ana Whitney tundamental plan areas or tne Los Angeles 
EXchange. 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEOUI.E NO.. A-

EXTENDED SEMI-PUBIlC SERVICE--
INDIVIDUAL UN:: 

SERVICE: 

BEVERLY BILlS 

.Applicable to extQnded semi-public coin-box service rurnished 
Wi thin the 'base rate area ot the Beverly Hills Exchange. 

RATE: 

Each extended indi Vi dual line coin-box wall 
set station: 

Minimum charge per day 
Each exchange message 

Each extension wall set station without 
coin-box, per men th 

Each extension desk set station Without 
coin-box, per mon tb. 

Each extension hand set station without 
coin-box, per month 

CotTDITIONS : 

Rate 

$ .25 
.05 

.75 

1.00 

1.25 

(l) EXtended semi-public coin-box service w111 be turn1shed upon 
appl1cant's request in sto~es, shops, restaurants, theatres or other 
s~1-publ1c locations where there 1s a coll$ct1ve use ot the service 
by a number o~ guests, members, employees, or occupants or where 
there 1s the requirement tor a comb1nation or trans1ent and sub-
scriber usage. 

(2) Extended semi-pub11c coin-box serVice w111 be provided out-
s1~e the base rate area and with1n the exchange area at the above 
rates and mileage rates. 

(3) Extens10n stations at the above rates are 1nstalled only on 
the premises on which tb.e prima.ry station is located. 

(4) Service under the above ratesis ava1lable throughout a 
primary calling a=ea which comprises the Beverly Bills, Culver C1ty, 
and North Hollywood Exchanges and the Drexel, :Hollywood, Olymp1a, 
Republic, and Wh1 tney :tundamenta1 :plan areas ot' the 10s Angeles 
E%ehange. 
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EXCBANGE SERVICE SCEEDULE NO. A-

EXTENDED APA.RT!m:~ liOUSE SDtlI-PUELIC 
SERVI CZ--IND::: VI DUAL UNE 

" , 

BEVERLY EIltS 

APplicable to ext~ded apa~tment ho~se semi-pub11c coin-box 
. ,service turnished within the base rate area ot the Bever~y Bills EX-
,'change. 

RATE: 

Each extended i~~ividual line co1~-box 
wall set &tation: 

~nimum charge per day 
Each exchange ~essag& 

Eaeh extension 'mil set sta.tion Wi thout 
coin-box, per month 

Each extension desk set statlo~ without 
coin-bOx, per :onth 

Each extension ha.::le., set statio:! without 
co1n-'b-ox,. pe~ month 

Eaeh extension wall set station ~th 
coin-box, per month 

CONDITIONS: 

Rate -
$ .25 

.05 

.75 

1.00 

1.25 

1.00 

(1) EXtended 5.partl:.ent house semi-public coin-box service will 
be turnlshe~ upon applicant's re~uest in apartment houses, rooming 
houses, and hc)tels w~ere there is a collective use ot the serv1ce by 
a n~ber or guests, e:ployees, or occupant~ or where there is a re-
~u1rement tor a co~binat1on ot t~ansient and s~bscriber usage. 

(2) EXtended apartment house se~1-?ublic COin-box service will 
be provi d'ed ou'tsi de the ba:e ::'~ te area and wi thin the exchange area. 
at the above rates and ~leage =ates. 

(3) Exten:-3ion stations at th~~ above rates a.re installed only on 
the p~ec1ses on which tho primary station is located. 

t 4} SOrvice under the above rates is e..ve.1la.ble throughout a. 
p,rlmary eall1ng e.=ea w!:lich co:prises the Beverly Hills, culver Ci ty, 
and North Hollywood Exchanges and the Drexel, Hollywood, Cly.mpia, 
Republic, and i1h1 tney t'..u:.d.e.m.ental plan areas ot' the Los A.ngeles 
EXchange. 
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EXHIBIT "B" 

EXCHANGE AREA .A.."\D BASE RATE AREA 
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DESCR IPTION OF BEVERLY HILLS 

EXCHANGE ];REA BOUNDARY 

Beginning at a point on the present Los Angeles Ex-
change Area Boundary, said point being on the center line or 
.irdrome Street and being midway between the center lines or 
La. Cienega Boulevard. and AJ. v11"·a Street; thence on a l1ne in a 
northerly d1rection and approximately parallel to La Clenega 
Boulevard and generally along the east property 11ne or prop-
erty or port10ns of property rronting on the east side of La 
C1enega Boulevard to its intersection with the center lines of 
San Vlee::te Boulevard and Colgate Avenue; thence easterly along 
the center line of Colgate Avenue to the intersection with the 
center line of the flrst alley east of San V1cente Boulevard; 
thence northwesterly end north~!rly generally along the center 
lines or said alley and the first alley east of La Cienega 
Boulevard and a northerly prolongation thereor to the inter-
section with the center line or Sunset Boulevard, including in 
the proposed Beverly Hills exchange area only that property or 
portions of property having frontage on the east side of La 
C1enega Boulevard; thence west~~rly along center l1ne or SUnset 
Boulevard to the point o~ intersection with an easterly exten-
sion ot the center line o~ Miller Dr1ve; thence westerly along 
the center line of M1ller Drive to the polnt or 1ntersect10n 
with the northeasterly extens10n of the southeasterly l1ne or 
Lot 6, Tract 8037 (ME 116-34-35); thence southwesterly along 
said southeaster:y line o~ Lot 6 to the most southerly corner 
or sald lot; thence northwesterly along the southwesterly line 
or said Lot 6 to the ~ost southwesterly point of Lot 2, ~act 
2662 (1ffi 27-14); thence no=therly along the westerly line of 
Lot 2, said Tract 2662, to point of 1ntersectlon with the south-
erly line or Lot B, Tract 803?: th~nc~ fio~thwesterly alang scuth-
erly line o~ Lot 8 to the most southea~t~rly corner or 5a1~ Lot 
8. Tract 8037; thence norther~y ~ons wester~y ~~ne o~ ~~e~ 
6037 to point or intersection with the center line of Hollywood 
Boulevard; thence westerly along center llne of: Hollywood Boule-
vard to the po:1nt or lntersect.1on W1 th the easterly line or Sec-
tion ?, T. 1 S., R 14 TI; thencei northerly along sa1d easterly 
line of Section 7, T. 1 s .• R. 14 W., to a point ot intorsec-
tion with the southerly lines ot ~ract 8401 (ME 117-9~-98) 
and Tract 8183 (t8 112-71-72); thence northerly along westel'ly 
lines o~ said T:-ect 818:3 ane. cO::lt1nuing along west 11ne ot 
Tract 8500 (I~ 92-88-89); said l!ne being the easterly line ot 
Section 7, T. 1 S., R. l~ W., and said line also being the 
easterly line o~ said Traet 8401 (1ffi l17-94-98) to the north-
east cor~er or lot 77, said Tract 8401. thence westerly and 
northerly along the northerly line of Tract 8401 to the most 
northern pOint o~ Lot 64,includ1ng all parts of Tract 8401 in 
the proposed Beverly Rills Exchange Area; thence due west from 
said p01nt on a line 465 teet south and parallel to the north 
11ne of Section 7, T. 1 S., R. 14 W., to the point of inter-
section o~ said l1ne with the ea$terly 11ne or Tract 10416 
(~ 172-26-28); thence northerly along said easterly line of 
Tract 10416 to the nor~heast corner or said tract; thence due 
west along the northerly line of Tract 10415, being also the 
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north 11ne of Section 7, T. 1 S., R. 14 W., to City boundary 
or los Angeles, all parts or T:-act 10416 (MB 172-26-28) being 
included in the proposed Beverly H1lls Exchange Area; thence 
northerly along the los Angeles City boundery e~tablishe~ by 
Ordinance No. 45970, May 16, 1923, being the Los Angeles City 
boundary in December, 1933, to the point or intersection with 
the half-section line of Section 6, T. 1 S., R. 14 W; thence 
due west along sa1d halt-section line, be1ng also the said 
tos Angele~ City boundary in Dece~ber, 1953, to its 1ntersec-. 
tion with the westerly quarter-section line or Section 6, 
T. 1 S., R. 14 W; thence due north along said westerly ~uarter
section line or Sect10n 6, T. 1 S., R. 1411., and continuing 
north along the westerly quarter-section line or Section 31, 
T. 1 N., R. 14 To., to the point or intersection with a 11ne 
established as the ro~er boundary of the City of' los Angeles 
by Ordinance No. 32192 (N.S.) May 22, 1915, said pOint or 
intersection being located on the present Los Angeles Exchange 
Area boundary, and thence westerly, southerly an~ easterly 
along the present los Angeles Exchange Area boundary as shown 
on C.R.C. Sheet 1170-T to the po1nt of beg1nning. 
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DESCRIPT!ON OF BEVERLY HILLS 

BASE RATE AREA BOm.",ARY 

Beginning at a. point on. the presen.t Los Angeles 
Exchange Area Boundary, said p01nt being on the center line of 
A1rdrome street, and being midway between the center lines or 
La C1enega Boulevard and Alvira Street; thence on a line in a 
northerly d1rect1on, said line being collinear to the line 
described as being the proposed Beverly Bills Exchange Area 
boundary to the point ot intersection or said descr1bed 11ne 
with the center line of Sunset Boulevard; thence westerly along 
center line of Sunset Boulevard to the ?oint of intersection with 
an easterly extension or the center line of Miller Drive; thence 
\,esterly al0·ng the center line of Miller Dr1 va to the point of 
intersection with the northeasterly extens10n or the southeasterly 
line or lot 5, tract 8037 (MB 116-34-35); thence southwe:sterly 
along said southeasterly line ot lot 5 to the most southerly cor-
ner or said lot; thence northwe~terly along the southwesterly 
line of lot 6 to its 1ntersection with the northwesterly 11ne or 
lot 3, Trae~ 8037; thence southweste=ly along the northwesterly 
lines of lots 3 and 2, Tract 8037, to the westerly l1ne ot lot 2, 
Tract 8037, and continu1ng along the northerly and westerly line 
of lot 3, Tract 2562 (ME 27-14) to the point or intersect10n with 
a 11ne approxi~tely 185 reet north ot and parallel to the center 
line or Sunset Boulevard; thence southwesterly along said line 
approximately 185 teet northwesterly, and parallel to the center 
line ot Sunset Boulevard to the easterly bounda.~ or Shoreham 
Heights Tract (MS 48-35); thence northerly along sa1d east.erly 
l1ne or Shoreh~ He1ghts Tract to the intersection with the cen-
ter line or Shoreh~ Drive; thence westerly along center line or 
Shoreh~ Drive to the point or intersection with a southerly 
extens10n of the easterly line ot lot 3, Block A, or sai~ Shoreh~ 
Heights Tract; thence northerly along se1d easterly line or lot 3, 
said line being also the westerly line ot lot 2, to a po1nt or 
intersection with the northerly line or lot 8, Block A, Shoreham 
Heights Tract; thence westerly along the northerly l1ne ot lot 8 
to a point :of intersection with the easterly line of lot 4. 
Block A, Shoreham Heights Tract; thence northerly along the 
easterly line ot lots 4 and 7 to the northeasterly corner or said 
lot 7; thence westerly along the northerly line or said lot 7 and 
Eorn Avenue and lot 17 or Eorn Tract (ME 11-49) to the northwesterly 
corner or said lot 17; thence northerly along the westerly line 
or lot le~ Horn Tract being also the easterly line of Tract ~304 
~MD ~7-G41 to the northeasterly corner or lot 5) Tract 4304 
{ME 4?-64); thence westerly along the northerly line of saia 
Tract 4304 and also the norther~y ~1ne or ~act 70~5 CUB 76-77' 
to the norttwesterlv corner o~ lot 11, 5a~d Tract 7025; theneo 
southerly ~long westerly line of Tract ?025 to the southwesterly 
oorner or ~ot ~, ~a1d Trnct 7025. sa1d point be1ne also the most 
northerly corner or lot 1, Block 5, Sherman ~e1ght~ Tract 
(ME 12-26); thence southwe~te=ly along the northe~ly lines or 
lot 1, Block 5, lot 27, lo~ 26, lot 25 and lot 8 0: Block 4, said 
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Sherman Heights Tract, to the northwesterly corner or said lot 8; 
thence northwesterly and westerly along the northeasterly and 
northerly lines of lot 7, Block 4, or said Sherman Heights Tract; 
thence westerly along westerly extension or said northerly line 
of lot 7, Block 4, to the intersection with the center line or an 
unsurveyed 70-root s~r1p or land lying between Sherman Heights 
Tract and Tract 5365' (ME 52-5-6); thence southerly along said cen-
ter line to the point or interseetion with the easterly extension 
or the southerly line or lot 23, Tract 5355; thence westerly along 
said southerly line or lot 23 and the westerly extension thereof, 
to the point of intersection w1th the center line or Shoreh~ 
Drive; thence westerly and sout~erly along the center line or 
Shoreham Drive and Doheney Drive to the point or intersection with 
the Los Angeles City limits established by Ordinance 45970(N.S.) 
(May 15, 1923), said l1ne being parallel with fLIld 184.89 teet 
north of the center line or Sunset Boulevard; thence westerly 
along said Los Angeles City li~its to the point or 1ntersection 
w1 th t.b.e center line or Cory A.venue; thence southerly along center 
line of Cory Avenu& to the center line or Sunset BoUlevard; thence 
westerly and southwesterly along the center line o~ .Sunset Boule-
vard to a point where said center line and the center line or 
Alpino Dri v:e intersect; thence northwesterly along the clenter l1ne 
or Alp1ne Drive to the po1nt of 1ntersection w1th the center line 
or Lexington Road; thence northwesterly, and westerly along the 
center line of Lexington Road to the pOint or intersection with 
the center line of Hartford Way; thence northwesterly along the 
center line or Hartford Way to the intersection w1th the center 
line or Benedict Canyon Dr1ve; thence northwesterly along center 
line or Ben6~ct Canyon Dr1ve to the first alley northerly or 
Rox'bury Drive; thence southwesterly along the :C'irst alley northerly 
or Roxbury Drive to a po1nt or intersect10n with the westerly 
'boundary or the City or Beverly Rills as established on date or 
incorporat1on. Janu~-y 26, 1914, an~ 'be1ng the westerly boundary 
of Beverly Hills in December, 1933; thence southeasterly along 
said westerly boundary or the City or Beverly Hills, be1ng also 
the boundary or the City or Los Angeles as established by 
Ord1nance No. 34184 (N.S.) June 14, 1916. and said line be1ng 
the boundary or the City or Los ~geles and the City or Beverly 
Ellls, respectively, 1n December, 1933. to a po1nt on sa1d city 
l1m1ts located 167.5 reet southerly or oenter line o~ Olympic 
Boulevard; thence easterly along a line drawn parnllel and l&7.5 
reet south of center l1ne of OlympiC BoUlevard wh1ch line ral.l...s~ 
on the westerly proJect1on or the f1rst alley parallel to and --~ 
south or Olympic Boulevard, to a point on said line 165 teet 
we$t or the center l1ne or RoxbU.~ Drive; thence southerly along 
a line drawn parallel with e..c.d 165 reet westerly of the center 
line or Rox'bury D~1ve to a point or intersect10n of sa1d lln& 
with a western extens10n or the southerly boundary or the C1ty 
of Beverly H1l1s in December, 19~j thence easterly along sa1~ 
extension and sa1d C1ty 11mits to the point or intersect10n ot 
sa1d l1n0 with the center line of the alley between Roxbury 
Drive and Bedtord Dr1ve; thence southerly along the southerly 
extension of the center line or sa1d alley to a pOint, said 
point 'be1ng on the westerly extension or a line parallel w1th 
and l7S·reet south of the center l1ne or Newman Street; thence 
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easterly along said parallel line be1ng 175 reot south of Ne~A 
Street to a po1nt or 1nt~rsection or a line drawn parallel with 
and 175 teet southwest or tho center l1ne or Castello Avenue; 
thence southeasterly along sa1d 11ne, be1ng parallel with and 
175 teet southwest or Castello Avenue ~o the point or 1ntersection 
with the center line or P1co Boulevard; thence easterly along the 
center 11ne or Plco Boulevard to a po1nt 200 teet west or the 
center l1ne or Woodbine Street; thence southerly on a l1ne drawn 
200 reet west or and parallel to the center line or Woodb1ne 
Street to a p01nt 1ntersect1on or sa1d line with a l1ne set 
forth in C.R.C. Sheet l170-T as 16th Street Extensio~~ sa1d point 
being located on the present Los Angeles Exchange Area Boundary 
and be1ng also located on the proposed Beverly H1lls Exchange 
Area Boundary; and thence easterly along the center line of 
Airdrome Street, sa1d center l1ne being the present Los Angeles 
Exchange Area boundar,r, being also the proposed Beverly Hills 
Exchange Area Boundary- to the point or beginning. 
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DESCRIPTION OF MODIFIC4T!ON OF CO~$!ON EICHANGE BOm."DARY 

OF THE LOS ANGELES ~"D P.ASADEN.A. EXCHANGES 

Beg:tmU.ng a.t a point Oll the present I,o.s ..A.ngeles ex-
ehange area boundary, said point 'beine located on the northerly 
'boundary or the south Pasadena. ci ty l1m1 ts and 200 tee.t west 
ot' the center line. ot' £r:'rOyo Drive; thence so-utherly and west-
erly along a line par~lel With ~d 200 teet west o~ the center 
line o~ Arroyo Drive to a point or intersection With a north-
westerly extension ot' the eentelr line ot tlla t part 01: Pa.sadena 
Ji.venue 'being a. no:-thwesterly extension ot: lincoln Park Place; 
thence southeasterly along said. extension or said center l1ne 
ot Pasadena'Avenue and center 11n~ o~ Lincoln Park Place, to 
the intersection of the eente~ line ot Monterey Road; thence 
easterly along center line or Monterey Roa~ to a point ot 
intersection With the center line of Gates Place; thenee sou~h
erly along center line ot Gates Place to a point 200 feet south 
or the center line or Monterey Road; thence easterly along a 
l1ne parallel and 200 teet south ot the center line ot !w:onterey 
Roa~ to Glendon ~ay; thence north along center line o~ Glendon 
Way to Pacit1c Alley; thence continuing along center line or 
said Pacific Alley and the northerly line o~ lots 8 & 5 ot 
Block ~ or the A'l1ended :Map ot th.e Hunt Tract CUR 2l-22) to the 
point or intersection of the center line or D1~ond Avenue; 
thence southerly along the center line ot D·1amond Jtvenue to 
the northerly property line or the South Pasadena E1gh School 
Athletic Field; thence west along said northerly line, being 
also the southerly l1ne o~ Traet 6760 (ME 96-47-48}, to p~1nt or intersect10n ~th the center line otMerid1an Avenue; thence 
south along center line of Meridian Avenue and. eas.terly along 
center line or Rollin Street and soutt along center l1ne o~ 
Di~ond ~venue and ncrtheasterly and easterly along the center 
line o~ Oak street and southerly along the center line or 
Fremont Avenue to a point ot intersection with the southerly 
city limits or the City ot South Pasadena, said city ~ts 
be1.ng the present Pasadena exchfUlge area boundary and also be-
ine the present .ia.,J hamora. exche.:lge area bounda....-y; and thence 
westerly along said southerly South Pasadena c1ty boundary to 
the point or intersection with the center line or Huntington 
Drive, said point being located on the present Los ~geles eX-
change area bo~da.-y. 
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Bag1:c.ning at a point on the present Los 1.Jlge~e$ ex-
c.b.anga e.rea boundary, said point being lGca ted Oll the northerly 
bouno.a.ry or the south Pasa.de:c.e.. ci ty l1m1 ts and 200 teet west G-r 
the center line or Arroyo. Drive; thence southerly and westerly 
along a line parallel W1 tb. and 200 f"eet west or the center line 
or Arroyo. Drive to a point or intersectien with a northwesterly 
extension ot the ceIl ter l1ne or that part et Pasadena l..velnue 
being a northwesterly extension o.r L1nco.ln Park Plaee; thence 
southeasterly a.1ong said extension o'! said center line o~ Pa.sa-
dene. AV.:lnue and center line or lincoln Park Place to the inter-
section o.r a line parallel Wi th and 200 teet southerly ot the. 
center line 01" Monterey Road, this line being ccll1ne.ar W1 tl:. 
tl:.e proposed COmI!lOll boundary c.t the Los Angeles and Pase.dena. 
Exchanges; thence westerly along said parallel line, being 200 
teet south 0.1" :n.:ontere.y Read., to a paint ot interse.ction W1 th 8. 
l1ne pc.rallel w1 th and. 200 teet east of: Cak Hill AvenUe; thence 
southwest aleng said parallel line to a point or intersection 
"Ii th the west boundary or the City er Seuth Pasadena; thence 
southerly and t~asterly along the ci ty l1m1 ts or south Pasadena, 
being the prescmt Los .Angeles base rate area boundary, to a. 
pOint or intersection W1 th e. sou'the=ly extension ot a line mid-
way between Al~ha A.venue and rle.yerest Avenue; thence northerly 
al.ong said :c.1dway line to a. point or intersection with a l1x:.e 
dre..w::l. para.llel With and 150 teet southwesterly 0,1" SUlmX11 t Drive; 
thence northwesterly and easterly along sai~ parallel line, 
being 150 teet rrom the center line ot Summit Drive, to point 
ot intersection with a li~e dra~ parallel with and 150 teet 
northwesterly er that part or Gillette crescent, being ncrtherly 
or summit Drive; thence northeasterly along said parallel l1ne, 
being 150 teet trom the center llr..e ot Gillette crescent to the 
center l1ne or Meridian Avenue; thence northeasterly and easterly 
a.long the center line o't Oak Street and southerly aJ.ong the 
center l1no or Fremont ,A.venue to e.. point ot intersection nth 
the southerly cit7 limits or the City ot south Pasadena. said 
ci ty lim ts being the pre sen t Pasadena exeha.:c.ge area boundary 
and also being the preseIl. t A' hambra exchange area bound.e..r:r; and 
thence westerly along se.1d.. southerly South Pasadena. city boundary 
to the point or intersection with tlJ.e center line ot Huntington 
Drive, said.. poir..t being located on the present Los Angeles base 
ra te area. boundary. 



DESCRIPTION OF MODIFICATION OF 
COMMON EXCB&"';GE A..lli BOiJ.&DAHY OF cuLVkR CITY A..."l'D 

LOS A..~GJ:.ti!s· EXCHANGES AND BASZ itAl'B AREA BOWDARILS 
6:f' IDS AN GEl.:a:) &~D CULVER cr TY EXCBA.~GES 

.", , ... 

Beginning at a point on the prese~t Culver City ex-
change area boundary being the center line ot Airdrome Street 
at a .?Oint of intersection ot the northerly extension of the 
center line of the first alley easterly of La Cienega Boule-
vard; thence southerly along said center line of alley to the 
point of intersection with the center line or 18th Street; 
thence southerly along the center line of Los Angeles county 
Storm Drain Easement to the point of intersection with the 
center line of Cadillac ~venue, which line is approximately 200 
teet ea.sterly ot the center lin49 of la. Cienege. Boulevard; 
thence southerly along the tirst alley east ot La Cienega Boule-
vard to a point in the right of way of the Pacific Electric 
Railroad, said po~nt being also in the northerly extension or 
the center line ot the Los Angeles County Storm Drain Easement 
northerly or Adams Boulevard; thence southerly and easterly 
a.long said center line of the Los .Angeles Cou:o.ty storm Drain 
Easement north or Adams Bouleva~d to the point or intersection 
with the center line ot that part or the first alley north or 
Adams Boulevard being easterly or Cologne Street; thence 
easterly along sa1d westerly extension end the center line or 
said alley to a point on the present Culver City-Los Angeles 
exchanee area boundary, said boundary being 200 teet east or 
the center line of cologne Street. 
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